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NEW AND USED TYPEWRITERS
AND ADDING MAC� I
MI and MI S Eugene Blogden, of
Waycloss, spent the week end as the
guests of her parents, MI and Mrs
W C Hodges
MI s Henry Elhs and daughter,
Nancy, have returned from a vunt
WIth h.. parents, Mr and Mrs PIP_
pm, In MIdVille
Mr and Mrs MIlton Hudson, of
JacksonVille, were the week-end
guests oJ hiS slstm, Mrs H H Cow­
art, and family
Mr and Mrs Olhff Boyd and Dr
and Mrs A L Chfton spent several
days dUlinII'I the week m Sprmgdale,
Ark, as guests of MI s Chfton's par
ents
MI and M,s W W SmIley and
sons, Ralph and Wayne, have return
cd flom a vacatIOn spent In the Great
Smokles and other pomt. 10 North
Caroima
Mr and MI s George Prather and
daughters, Deborah and Georgeanne,
of Concord, N C, spent the week
end WIth her mother, MIS W R
Woodcock
MISS Caitta Cummmg, of Savan.
nah, IS spendmg the winter With hel
grandparents, Mr and r.j:IS C M BETTY ROWSE HAS
Cumming, and WIll attend the States BIRTHDAY PR6M PARTY
boro grammar school
Captain and Mrs B A Daughtry
and 80ns, Avant and Jamie, have re
turned to Ft Bragg, N C, after a
VISIt WIth Mr and Mra J L John
80n, and relatives at RegIster
b" thday of theIr daughter, Betty
Mrs J P Foy and MISS Betty Foy
The parly was gIven at theIr home
were VIsItors In Savannah Satlllday
on Grady street and punch and crack
Dr and Mrs Garland SmIth left
el s were served Those mVlted tn
Wednesday for thell home In At I
cluded Ann and June Attaway, Bur
bara Frankhn, EmIly Kennedy, Sue
lanta after a VISIt WIth her parents, NilS th LIT I J
M nd Mrs W L Jones
e mt J llC e om msan, aall
r a Peal, Carltlit Cummtng Dick Bran
Mllil Charles Loops and daughter, nen, Frank DeLoach, Foy OIhff, Rus
Janet, of Greenv"le, S C, and Mrs sell Evetltt, Bobby SmIth, Ernest
W W Perry and SOli, Billy, of Con Brannen, BIlly OIhff, Pete Royal and
cord. N C. left Sunday for theU" James Donaldson
homes after a viSIt WIth their par-
ents. Dr and Mrs D R Dekle
Miss Salhe Temp es left durmg the
week end for BrunswICk, where she
will assume her dutIes as teacher
In tlie �"hool there She was accom­
pamed by her parelits. Elder and
.. MT.s � E Temples. who spent sh
eral days as �ests of Dr and M..
T. V. Wllhs
Cui-t.is Lane was a. V181tor In Sa
vannah Friday
Miss Ruth Seligman spent l:!unday
at Savannah Beach
MIS! Ann Fulcher, of Waynesbof'O,
IS� a VISitor m the City
Mrs Homer Parker was a VIsitor In
Atlanta dUring the week
Frank Olhff Jr spent the week cnd
With friends In West POInt
Jack Robbins. of Hawkinsville. was
a viaitor In Statesboro Sunday
MISS Elhe Joyner returned home
Thursday from Jaekscnville Beach
Mrs S J Proctor has returned
from a VISit with relatives In Albany
MISS Frusanna Sneed has returned
from a VISit WIth frIends In MadIson
MISS Reta Lee spent last week In
Mrs WIlham Sbearouse, of Tampa, Aflanm as guest of Mr and Hrs W
Is vIsIting her parents. Hr aM'Mrs 'If i.ee� _. ••
A A Flanders MISS 'Marlan Thackston. of..T lqk�r.
Mr and Mrs Hmton Booth and
•
M W H BI hiS
vlsltmg her parents. Mr and Mrs
fa Itc wele Vlsltors In F D Thackston
Savannah Monday
MI s W W Wllhams has returned
I
MIsses Ahne and Lenora Willteslde
f thO t M t d
and Ru�h Dabney were v,"ltors 10
fOOl a mon s stay 8 on reat an S h F d
Black Mountom N C
avanna rI ay
• Mr and MIS Frank Olhff and son.
Mrs Fred Abbott hRS returned BIlly, attended the ball, game In Sa­
Ilom a VISit to her parents at their vannah Saturday evenIng
home In Sheffield. Ala R E Belcher has returned to Pen
1"1 ancis Smallwood and MISS Kath sacola. Fla. after spending a rew
Clllle Smallwood spent a few days days here WIth hIS famIly
dU����e�h�;::���o:t�;n�ncord. N To���eL��I:I�a:I�:�:n���r:�: ��:
c. was the guest fot several days
last week of H P Jones Jr
a triP to Chllnney Rock. N C
Mr and Mrs Hobson Donaldson
KCI nllt Joyner left Sunday for At
lanta. where he WIll be employed
With the Atlanta Stove Works
Dr and Mrs M S Pittman and
Mal VIn Pittman are vlsltmg Mr and
Mrs Harry WatkinS In Chicago
MISS Ruth Sehgman Will leave
evening for Augusto. wherc she
enter the Hurst Busmess College
Mrs E D Holland and Mrs LeOnie
EvCl ett spent the week end In Clax
ton as the gues�s of Mrs J C Min
cey
Mrs P G Walker spent the
end In MilledgeVille. havmg gone
there to enter her son. Perry. In G
M C
Mrs W H Woodccock and Gordon
Woodcock have I.turned from a VISIt
WIth Mr and Mrs Sam Northcut�
and famIly In Toccoa
Mrs HenlY Rowell and daughter.
Betty. of Charleston, S C. have re­
lurned to thell home after .. VISit
WIth MISS Betsy Smith
Little Peggy Herrington spent sev
CI al days during the week With her
great grandparents. Mr and Mrs C
M Rushing. In Claxton
•
MI s John LeWIS Durden and chll
Misses Hanna Lou and Otheda dren, Jean and LeWIS, of Savannah,
Tucker spent last week end 10 MIl are spending a few days as guests of
len as guests of MISS Ruby Dell MI and Mrs Lowell Mallard
Blackburn
7urely Personal
MISS Hilda Murphy spent Monday
In Savannah
MI8s Dorothy Durden was a visttor
In Savannah MondRY
Air! Brooks Snnmons is spending
some time In Atlanta
Ed Martin. of MIllen, spent Sunday
WIth hIS mother. Mrs C M Martin
Mr and Mrs Lannie SImmons
were VISItors In Savannah Monday
Mr and Mrs Inman Foy and MISS
Fay Foy were visitors In Savannah
Monday
Lamar Jones was a busmess VISitor
in Atlanta for several days during
the week
_,
and son, James, VISited Mr and Mrs
W D Bradley In Hagan Sunaay
John Edge WIll leave today for
NashVille, Tenn, to I esume hiS
studIes at VanderbIlt UniversIty
MISS Betty SmIth Will leave Fri-
day for NashVIlle. Tenn. where she
wJ!1 enter VanderbIlt University
Mr and Mrs Harry McElveen and
Harry Jr. of Sylvania. spent Sunday
WIth her mother, Mrs W R Wood­
cock
MISS Janice Arundel returned
Thursday from CinCinnati, where
she spent several weeks With reu'
bYes
MISS Mary Heleh �ew, who teaches
at Pembroke. spent the week end
WIth her parents. Rev and MI s R S
New
Mr and MIS H D Anderson and
Mrs W H Sharpe VISIted Mr and
Mrs BSI tow Lamb In Sandclsville
Sunday
MISS Vera Johnson, who IS teach
109 at Lyons. spent the woek end
WIth her pOI ents. M I and Mrs J L
Johnson
I I&,<e'\t-w<e<ell1l lUI� I Lovely parties continue to honor
If the f\"r6r-mln"'�d1ml.S and mad
MISS Fay Foy, bride elect whose ".p­
amosefle can tum the pages of Har
proBehlllg"mamlig.-'to·J E Smith
per's Bazaar IUId some of the other wlll take place Saturday evening at
leading fashion magazmes and not a briftiant ceremony at the Statesboro
get really enVIOUs of the lovely new Methodist church Thursday after­
styles for fall. then she IS .. good noon Mrs Roy SmIth and Mrs Olin
one But the thing that makes It
rucest for our shoppers IS the fact Frankhn were hostesses at the home
some of these Identical clothes that of Mrs SmIth in Portal Mixed sum­
are featured In there. we have In our mer flowers formed attractIve decor­
own shops Anythlngl the college glrls at IOns for the rooms where �uesta
could ever dream of ""Vlng III her
•
"must-baa," we can eaaily find In our
for four tables of bridge assembled
town And from all reports our gIrls A pottery bas'l<'et was presented to the
are really dressing themselves 'up honoree, an'd pottery fer high and
WIth oar merchants. which speaks well second high scores went to Mrs Thad
!for our ibuy;era .Aiter all. where
would you find more faatidious shop-
MorrIS and Mrs Claud Howard MISS
perl; thlur_younger set'� of Fay F'oy_.oceif.oed ash.\trays for cut
our college girls are changIng their Damty.party,refreshments wei� ser\'­
mmds at the last mmute. an!l_ a't!.,. b,sy ed. and calhng for tea wer� Mrs'
getttlng transfers. of credIts from one
school to another The Unlverstty IS
Inman FOl(•• Mrs R L Cone. Mrs
clalmmg qUite a few of our gIrls thIS
Lowell Mallard. Mrs ,J F} Donehoo.
year. and Geraldme Averitt. whom I
Mrs W T Smith alld I Mrs B E
we claIm from Millen. IS enrolhng Smith
there after bemg at BeSSIe Tift the Thursday evenln MISS Sa M-
past two years -QUIte a bIt of rush-
II' ra 00
IIIII' has been 11'01011' on secretly for the ney
entertamed WIth a supper as a
�ast few weeks WIth the new girls comphment to MISS Foy After sup­
who WIll be at T C thiS year from per bridge was- played. and for hIgh
town And one very popular gradu- score Delsy talcum went to MIS Isa-
ate from last year's class In High
s
School has been gettmg qUIte a bit
belle SorrlCr, and for low MISS Aline
of attentIOn from a certam sorority Whiteside received lingerie MISS Foy
girl. but It doesn't come as a rush was the erclplCnt of a alad fork m MRS. MOONEY
yet You can't go wrong WIth thiS was the recipIent of a salad fork In COMPLIMENTS MRS. SMITH
girl anywhere And We predIct more
than one bId for some of the rlrls
her sliver pattern Others present Mrs A J Mooney entertained Wlth
who Will be out there thiS year _ AkinS, MISS Bobby SmIth and Mrs
a loyely party Friday "ftemoon as
Little Jacquehn Murray celebrating Claud Howard a comphment
to M.. Garland Snuth.
her fifth bIrthday thiS week and Andy Last evening Misses 'Alme and Le- of Atlanta. who. WIth Dr SmIth. �RIMITIVE LADIES' CIRCLE
��:�O�I �;;'m':,'(p����nghl!I":h�e Yfl��� nora WhitesIde were charming host- spent last week as the guest of her The ladles of the PrimItIve Bap­
SUIt With double breasted coat ahil
esses to a number of frlCnds m honor parents. Mr and Mrs W L Jones. tlSt Circle Will,meet Monday afternoon
POI that -TheWoman's Club looked of MISS Foy Congealed salad. sand-
Roses and other garde� flowers were at three-thIrty o'clockl at the home
hke the opening of school Thursday wlches. potato chips and Iced tea were effectively arranged about the home. of 1'tlrs , T, Mallard All mem­
as dancml,r school began Who knows ""rved and attractIve prizes were and a salad courSe was served For bers are urged to attend tblS meet-
but we mIght have a Pavlova among
•
the dancers ?-It seems Jake SmIth given
A pIece of SIlver was p,esent- hIgh score 14.8 WIlburn Woodcock ,",
'
came to the stag supper the grooms ed to MISS Foy Guests attendIng thIS
-----------�---.....:..-,;_---'--...,.;.+_--r_----'­
men gave for hiS Wednesday mght �n party were MISS Fdy. MISS Bobby
�""'1"""I-IH+�H-++I-I�++iH*+I-I�++-lI-l'++-H-++I-lIo+""
fear and trembhng Jake thought It Smith MISS Jean SmIth MISS Sara
n frame up, and wondered Just what'
,
they had planned to do ror him. but
Mooney, MISS Maxrlnn Foy. MISS
It turned out to be an honest-to-gootl Mary Akms. MISS Emily AkinS. MISS
ness supper and dates later for danc- Sara Remmgton. MISS Alfred Merle
Ing By the way, the groomsmen are Dorman, MISS Ruth Sehgman Mrs
glvmg hlln a OIee piece of luggage as
'
Ia lemembrance'of the days when he Lawrence Mallard, Mrs Thomas
was a member of thIS bachelor crowd Smlth:Mrs Claud'Howard. and Mrs
It seems he was the first to mary In Roy SmIth. Mrs Ohn Frankhn and
thIS crowd -When you mothers are Mrs Paul Edenfield. of Portal
dOing your fall cleantng and have J ....
anything from rags to SIlks, get them MUSIC CLUB
together and call the police. and they
Will call fOt the package and tUDn
It over to the Good WIll Charlbes 10
be sold or given to the poor of the
town WIth YOUI help. thiS can be
made a per manent pi 0Jejct - Con.
gratuatlOns to the new column ap­
pealing III our paper It's clever, and
we each each one WRIt hop 109 to be
the one gettmg the ticket 10 today'.
paper -Will see you
AROUND TOWN
MRS. JOHNSTON FETES fRIO received a crywtal rehsh1dlsh. a crys-
Mrs Grad, Johnston. .... dehgh\ful tal condIment see wetit'to Mr; �y
hostess Saturday afternoon when she Green for cut. Ilttd for low Mrs J.m
entertained "11th dessert bridge at Donaldson receIved a potte-y 'lase
her home on North Haln street IlS a The gift to tIt� 'honoree was a c"'1k­
courtesy to Hrs Garland Smith, of tall glass matching her crystal
Atlanta. Mrs Bobby McLemore. re- Other guests plaYing bridge JDcl�d­
cent bride. and MISS Fay Foy.
b"de-I
ed Mrs J B Johnsen. Mrs Ever,ett
elect Roses and gladioli added to the Wlnlams. Mrs Rqbert Donaldsen,
lovehness of the home. and. asSISted Mrs Grady Johnston. MISS BrOOks
by Mrs Gordon Mays and MISS Sara Grimes. MISS Dorothy Brannen ..,d
Mooaey. Mrs Johnston served brick Mrs W A, Bowen Calhng for ee-
e .....am. mdividual .f�es and salted freshme�rel"Mr8 0 B Turne�.,
lIuta A mlRlature c9rsage of sweet- Mrs yr L Jones and MISS MattIe
;heart roses adorned each plate Hob- LIVely
,
natl vases and reflectors were "given •••
for prizes to Mrs Thomas Snuth for T. N. T. CL{!J8
hIgh score and MIS8 Betty SmIth Members of the TNT SeWlJlg
for cut. The honor guests were re-I
CIP
-
t f I dl t It Oth
Club /were entertamed dehghtfully
\
len s 0 Sl ver can es IC s er
FrIday afternoon by Mrs Kernpt
guests were MISS EmIly AkinS. MISS C d M J L J k t th
Sarah RemIngton. MISS Ahne Whlte-
arr an rs ac son a e
�Ide. Mrs J B Johnsoll. Mrs JIm
home of Mrs Carr -on Jones averrue
Donaldson. MISS Maxsnn Fay and
Each guest brought a gift for �x­
Mrs Everett Wllhams
change, and bingo was the fealure pf
entertamment New members taken
mto the club are Mrs George Lamer.
Mrs Bobby McLemore and MIS Cole­
man Martm Refreshments consIsted
of pound cake and cream
•••
...
American Bea"ties
I The Stotesboro MUSIC Club 'WIll
meet Tuesday. Sept 17. at 8 15. WIth
Mrs W L Downs at the John Moo-
. Tiike ·your"pick'Of�thllse
"
beautiful FaIl �aUe­
s i g • e d especially for
America's b e aut i f II I
, I
women - and to make
rOU more charming.
I I
Iley home Others servmg WIth Mrs
Downs arc MISS Marie Wood, MISS
Jane Franseth. Francis Trapnell and
E E HarrIS Each member IS ex­
tended a cordIal mVltatlOn to be pres­
ent Mrs W S Hanner IS In charge
of the program and the following
has been planned
Resume of the prog,ams for the
Iyear-Mrs E L Barnes, chairmanof program committeeChorus. Blue Danube (Strauss)­
Directed by Mrs Edwln Groover
Vocal solo, "My Mother BIds Me
Bind My HalT" (Haydn)-MM Z S
Henderson
Plano solo. M'lld 'WIth Flaxen Halt
(Debussey) -Mrs Marlon Cal penter
MUSICal qUlzz dlr.cted by Mr
HarriS
Recording' selections, Hebrides over·
ture (Mendelssohn)
Club chorus-Directed
Leslie Johnson and Ronald
WINSLOW CLUB
Members of the Winslow brIdge
club enjoyed a delightful party given
Thursday even loll' WIth MISS Lllhan
Blankenship hostess at her horne nn
South Main street Refreshments con­
Sisted of angel food cake, cream and
hOle punch Fo, high score MISS Ruby
Lee Jones received a set of BarbBra
Gould comnetlcs Old I Spice bath
powders for low went to MISS Zu(a
Gammage, and for cut MISS Grace
Gray won statIOnery Otlters playmg
were MIsses LUCIle Hlgglllbothham.
Nell Blackburn. Helen Brannen and
Sara Hall
Mr and Mrs Bloward Poppell. of
Waycross. and MISS Reta Lee, of Sa
vannah, wete the week-end guests of
theIr va rents, MI and Mrs Waley
Lee
Mr and Mrs Ralph Mallard and
daughter. HarTlett, have I eturned to
their home In Amnston, Ala, after a
VISit WIth hiS parenls. Mr and Mrs
Lowell Mallald
Mrs P B Schultz and sons. Lee.
Tommy and GeOlge, have retulned to
their home 10 West Palm Beach afte,
a two weeks' Visit With hel sistel,
Mrs T W Rowse
MIS R J H DeLoach and MISS MATRONS'
Eleanol Ray WIll returned thIS week
end flam a VISit of several \\eeks In
San Antonlu. Texas They well be
accompanied by httle Calol G,aee
DeLoach, who Will VISit her grand
parents until ChTlstmas
George P Donaldson of Tlfton. IS
spending a few days With hiS parents
Mr and Mrs R F Donaldson Ac
companied by hiS mother and son
George Jr. he motored to Cha"�s
ton, S C, where GCOlge Jr wIll con-
llnue hIS studIes at the Citadel
{:LUB
MIS J L Mathews was h03tess to DELIGHTFUL
the Mallons' Club and other guests I EVENING PARTY
Tuesday afternoon at a matInee at
the GeorgIa Theabe After the pIC
tUI'C, "Maryland," the guests were
A happy occasIOn for the young
clowd was the bIrthday party gIVen
Fflday even 1011' by Mr and I\II-s T
W Rowse In honor of the twelfth
SURPRISE PARTY
Mrs Blooks Mlk�1I wa. hOl\or
gues� at a surprlse"bJrfliifa)f .�upper
gIven Tuesday evenllJg by, gteml>e�
of her fallllly and "evend friends A
chicken supper �as served at the
Remel Mikell pond Guests Included
Mr and MI S Brooks Mikell, CeCIl.
Ed and Juhan Mikell. Mr and Mrs
Bruce AkinS. MISS Mary Sue Akins.
JIIrs Juha Griswold. Mr and Mrs
Dewey Cannon, Mrs Hatley Jones,
MISS Nesnllth. Mr and ;}Irs Dedrick
Watels. MI and Mrs Hudson Wilson
and Remel MIkell
$9.95
ZIP - and rJIf COllI... Ute
hOod I Llghuu,,« I twW
WltIt. butto1ljl foor ab.reaM
down t,be f�t. III bkdJ
and white 01' tall ami
;;11m, ....tton"'�smgle
&Ie f,,_ elIIlU :to waISt
-glymg a leIti8t accent
to u,,- COlI 01 PoW>l.,_
......1;; BIJIeJCi broWn altd
I
6rt, Mr and Mrs Stdney Lanter, Mr
and Mrs A J Bowen, Mr and Mrs
Billy Cone Mr and Mrs F C Par
ker Jr Mr and Mrs Cohen Anderson.
Mr and Mrs Lehman Franklm. Mr
and Mrs Charhe Howard. Dr and
Mrs A L Clifton. Mr and
Romer Simmons Jr, Mr and
Holhs Cannon. Mr and Mrs
Pound. Mrs H C McGinty,
Boyd and Bmg Brown
brown.
SJZe&
9-15
WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING
'lOUIe.
:� $J���5
MADEMOISELLE ""'� t I
I L:."says yes ... s y es as guuu as
th�e-in the AugWl� issue. But gather ye rosehiiclswhde y.e may-they re sure to be pickejl before 'cold
weather conies.' A complete selection for all sizes­
aU ages! see tltem. now!
ATTEND CONVENTION The filst fall meeting of the States
SupervIsors of the Farm Security boro Woman's Club WIll be held at
AdministratIOn attending the conven- the club loom Thursday afternoon.
tlOn of the Southeastern dIVISIOn be Septembel 19. at 3 30 o'c1ock A mu
mil' held III Savannah several days "cuI plogram WIll be pregented bl'
thiS week mcluded MISS LUCIle
Hlg-1
Ronald Nell. of the Teachers College
glllbotham. Rufus Stephens. Wesley All members are urged to be pre�ent
Moore. JImmy Fotdham and Hal MRS R L CONE.
Roach Press Re�orter
IL MlNKOVITZ &. SONS '
uS�TESBOR.6ISI r.ARilt!JT D8PDTMBriI S�Rsi-
I I I I +++++++·H++-i"++++++++++#+++it++i.++�:1
I'
,
Fr.. BaIIad& :n.... Sept. 18, 19.
IIrs :r E. Wataon. age 70. diW at
\he borne of ber Itster. Mrs:. A
I
Dalllel. at Dudl.y. Ga. August 80th
TIl!! Bullocb Couaty Expoatlon will ;;:��;;;:==;:::�:;::=�=:==:==================:=========:=================:=��=====
....==..__..:=====......,
ClPCn September 21th-exaotl,. elewn Bullock Tlmel, ElltajllllMd 1888 } Coll8Olldatacl Juw"" 17 19174IaJS henoe-accordmg to annouaee- Statesboro NtIWtI. EatabUabeel 1901 - •
ment made b,. J E lIleCr08l\. _a- Statesboro Etcle, EatablJaheel 1917-ConIOlidatecl D_mber 9. 1Il10.
trer·
Tlie �telboro PrImItive Ba�tist
in their regular conference last Sat­
arda;r elected Elder W. H Orouse
te lerve them as pastor for the en-
1I11illlf ,.ear.
Mra Louise M Brown. tI!� new
Balloeh county Red Cross nurse. III
In StateabQ1'o and has begun her
routine work
Important conference was that held
last week at Swainsboro. when bank­
ers and farmers met to dISCUSS a
tarm program upon baSIS of future
credit; dozen persons from States­
boro attended
The RegJ8ter community talr WIll
be beld at the Register school grounds
on Thursday and FrIday, September
26th ..nd 26th; on Friday. Paul W
(lhapman. dtrector of I vocatIonal ed­
ucation. will speak
H D Anderson. local speclai agent
of the New York Life Insurance
Company. member of the "Two Hun­
dred Thousand Dollar Club." left yes­
terday to attend the club conventIOn
at Old POint ComioJOt. Va
"Parker 18 wInner In nose-to-nose
raCe for comptroller general. outcome
stili doubtful by reason of contest
bemg waged by his opponent. W B
HarrISon. receIved exactly 1.200 more
votes In the 8tate than HarrIson"
The chOIr of the Jlaptlst church en­
joyed a barbecue supper TueBelay
evemng at the home of Mr and Mrs
C. B Mathews. on Zettero",er avenue.
the occasIon bemg 10 honor of MISS
Lila Bhtch. who recently returned
from a summer 10 New York. oJ Mrs
B L SmIth a recent bride. and of
Mrs A1lell Frankhn. of MidVIlle. all
former member. of the chOIr
TWENTY YEARS \GO.
j
THIJl'r'Y YEARS AGO
" I
From Bulloeh 'l'Imes, !'Iept. 21. 1910
D. Ba�nes J:etur.ned 'lhursday from
Con1Jgton, where he purchased a car­
load of Jersey cows
Wdham Manz. Brooklet grocer,
lost hIS automobile by tire yesterday.
the blaze being caused by a defectIve
carburetor '
BIg real estate deal durmg
the
week was the purchase by Allen
RImes of the Seahorn Oglesby farm
at Goodmg !
ElectIOn held 10 New Hope school
dIstrICt! last Wednesday'on the mat­
ter of. 'a school tax, unanllnous
vote
In favor of tax I! I I,
Ogeechee Lodge WIll at an early
date have a new hall. plans have been
agreed upon for a bUIld109 to cost ap­
prOXImately $5.000
On Monday a new double dally p\,s­
senger schedule was mBugurated
over
the S A & N rBllroad between
Statesboru and Garfield
Newcol"ers to Bullocn county
dur-
1011' the present week are
the family
of F D Thackston. from Atlanta.
Mr Thackston will conduct B grocery
store for J E Donehoo
J C Cromley. of Brooklet. dIed
Sunday In a Savannah hospItal.
where
he had gone a few days before for
an operatIOn for stomach troubl�
In­
terment was at Fellowship church
Monday
,
Malor J S Cone dIed suddenly
Wednesday morning of heart faIlure
at the office of Dr L W Wdliams.
on 0111< street. Interment was
at
East Side cemetery Thursday morn­
Ing, tbe funeral bemg
conducted at
the home of S C. Groover
Mayor J G Blitch In mayor'.
court
Monday as.e�sed Ed DIXon $10 for
operatmg a ro.!'lh house; ask!!8ed
Allen Day at;ld l!\8x1e Bland.haw ,10
eacb for fightihg. 8I1d gave Hennigan
MullJg� $5 fine� for being It! ba.�
company; row was .at
Ed DIxon s
'Testaura(lt MondllY "olltht. razors.
bottl�� lind pro'l'antty
""'re the wea-
1l0nsA'uaed.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STAT&cgBORO EAGLE)
S'rA:TIj:SBORO. GA., THUftSDAY. SEPT. 19, 1940.
NINEl'Y FJJGmLE
WORKERS PAID
I YOUNG BILL OLLIFF
PAYS VISIT TO PARENTS
Wllllam S. (Bill) Olliff. Statlj.boro
young rna,\! who bas been a sailo� for \
the past seventeen ,...r.. ancl.,'who
had not been home durlnr all those
years. retu�� recentl�;ot
a, ;vlelt
WIth hIs iiUIill't8. Mr. Mnr Rube
ome, wltll' "whom 'h'e n\ tbl\8!l
weeks During
I tbe ( t 'Wlll!k be '
returned' to New 'Orleans. wbe� "be
Will rdume his dutIes as a Haman.
, ODIIl' IS '37 ysars of alre
""�Ii>'......_,.-..----- --
Cony_lion In Saftllllllti I
Tomorrow Will Fo.......,.
Nominate Conrresamaa
PARKER IS VICTOR
BY VAST MAJORITY
FiNIJ _pi... 81_ 'Iroa the
prl....., 01 last Weelnttll!la, re'f'8lll
the pI nt Illd tIIat OW' r.II_·
toWlUl B_er C. Parker, won
the r_ lor _ptroller g_ral by
a handBome ..alorlt)' oYer Down­
Inl Musgroye both III electoral ami
popular Yote reeebed.
Mr. Parker ....I"eel a total 01
209.761 popular "at., wltll SIlO
ani, YU&eal Musgro"e r_l"ed 80
anlt fIItea ami 140,982 popular
"olea. '1'1... It 10m be _n tIIat p..,.
....·8 ..alorlt,. OY.. his opponent
w.. 119,719. It Is late_Unit alao
to leam Utat lie �"eel 26,6110
more YOte8 than Bugene Talmadge.
calldldate for IOYemor.
Total :Q.istribution in
In BuUoch Last Month
Sltown to Be $562.89
Jobless msurance amountmg to
�62 89 was paid to ehglble workers
in Bulloch county by the bureau of
unemployment compensation m Aug­
ust. Commisaioner of Labor Ben T
HUlet has announced Numbers o(
payments was reported at nmety.
Total payments of $546.26267 for
the month. represented by 86.092
checks. were the largest smce the ben­
efit-paymg program w.... maUgJlra$_ed
10 January of 1939 ThelC,exceeded
by almost $45,000 total benetits pBld
m July. the prevl�s month. and
brought all benefit payments to $6.-
464.41114
DELEGAm
MACON MmING I
Hefty Group Leaders
Represent Bulloch At
Democratic Conyention
You were seen m town Saturday
afternoon drIVing a dark Ford De­
Luxe With whIte walled tires Your
dress was crepe WIth small black
doti! or stars On the ImItation
pockets on the skIrt were small
black bows and at the V-shaped
neckhne was a large cameo pnl
Black pllmp8 and a large black
patent bag completed your costume
You� hair. whIch I. almost red. IS
always neaUy waved �Ithough
you hve Beyeral mIles
from town
you • were
here agalll: Tueadjly
mornmg �
If thi. IS 'OU. cjlll at the Bulloch
TImes office thIS -aftiitboon or to­
morrow and receIve two free guest
tIckets (defense tax added) to see
t,be PIcture, "TorrId ZOneJ'� Jl9.:W on
Kt the GeorgIa Tlteaue. m which
James Cagney. Ann Shendan and
Pat O'Biien are stars You'll like
the pI.,..ae. fQr there's plenty of
lictloll ,In It
W1I.tcli next week (or another
Oharmmg young lady �escrJbed
last week was MISS Hilda Murphy
Athens. Ga. Sept 17 -MorrIS 'l'
McLemore. of Statesboro. mewber of
the 1!140 graduating class of the Hen­
ry W Grad,. School of Journahsm.
UnIversIty of Georgia. has accepted
a poslt10n In th� sports djlPartment
of the ....Man. iloumal
As PJ! undergraduate In th.! Unt
LLOYD LANIER AGAIN
CONFINED IN HOSPITAL
FrIends regret to leam of the in­
crea.mg seriousness of the condl-
BULLOCH TIMES ANDsrrATESBORO NEWS" 19, 1940,
StIlson SIftings ••
JAMPLE SUPPLY
CANNED I GOODS
Miss Ethel McCormick, chairman of
the program' committee, has an ..
no�nc'e� that' th�, 11't�pram 10, the
year will be centElred around HIm ..
$ I I' ,I,t
prov.merit of Health in the Brooklet
Co'mmunit.y."
I'
�----------------------------------------------�
I DEAN-MARTIN
I {Fr-om the
Miami Daily Ncws,
September 9th.)
Joining the ranks of the late sum­
mor brides was Miss Catherine PaT­
Vocational Teacher Takes I ccII Dean, <laughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Active Lead in Movement iF. J. Dean, fonnerly of Cleveland
� and now of Miami Beach, whose mar­
In Portal Community "'i"ge to Pierce W. Martin, son of
If an ample .upply of fruits and M"s. C. M. MaTtin, of Statesboro, Ga.,
vegetables are canned for one winteT,' look plncc at 4 p. m. yeflterday at
. •
the Coral Gables Congregational
�e farm family IS sure to have ft, church. The Rev. Leslie J. Barnette
l1I�ply for th following winters, nc·, I cad the wedding services.
COnUllg to the results observed by, The bride was given in' marriage
Ouy T. Gard, teacher of vocaticnal by her father. Ipstead of the tradi­
.irlculture at Portal.
' lionnl white h r gown was pale pink
Three years ago 70 f'amilies came
illusion net over taffeta, made with
to the new community canning plnnt
a flttcd basque waist, long puffed
eetnblished in connection with the vo-
sl >ev s and tiered ruffled skirt. Her
cationnl agr-iculture department at pink illusion
veil was fingertip length
the high school. The next year prnc-
and was secured to a hale of pleated
tlcany every one of these families net. She carr-led a shower bouquet
came back and canned more vege-
of brlde'u roses and lilies of the val.
tiI),le. at the plant, and brought some ley.
of their neighbors in. In 1939 126 Miss Jeanette Dean, sisler
of the
familie8 in this community processed bride, wua muid of honor. She
wore
• borne .upply at the plant. In 1940 Jimo gre 11 net over
taffeta. Her
all of the group that canned at the gown
WitS fushioned with basque
,Iant the year before returned along, waist, full skirt
and short pu�ed
with 80 new families. I sleeveH, nnd she wore
a matchrng
The 209 families that used the picture hat of horsehair trimmed �th
cannery in 1940 preserved 42,508 I flowers and
velvet rIbbons. Ber bou·
cans of vegetables, mostly the vege-I quct was old-fashioned colonial of
tIIbles tbat they c'luld not process TOIiCS. Anita Jane Spencer, flower
easily at home and preserve in glass I girl, was a miniature
of the bride ex·
�ars. This gives an average of 208 cept
for colol', her gown being of
eans o� s'Jch vegetab!e� -per family I p�le yellow net. Mrs. Dean was in
fgr mnter lIse. The "Ie�ts and ·t,ur· wlsterlB
lace WIth French .blue acces·
idp greens are to be canned later. sorres.
, Mr. Gard says thnt the plant is
B"uce Vick waH best man. Dr, C.
oJ{eri.ted on a co.operative basis. F. MeClamma and William W. Brimm
EVerY person: �U8,ng the cannery pre. were ushcl'l-J.
Pal'l's the. vege�ablcs and ppts t.hem
A Te�eption at the home of the
IB the cans, The plant operators b.ide's parents :followed the
cere­
IIl.ls, fOo�s lind .oools ihe cans. For. mony.
It was attended by relatives
!'Jer FF� boY�I' that were working and i�timnte friends only. Assist­
�h the NyA during the summer ing
the hostess were Miss Margaret
lieliJ,d carry 'on tbe plant's part of Alice Yeager, lMiss
Anita Blount and
the! program. Miss Sue Billkeimer.
..,t�eICt yopl1tr men were acquuinted The couple'left for a North CaTO-
ill", �very 'de4'il of the ,)0». They lina hOlleymoon. Mrs. Martin wore
\itii jUllt three yea.... 'ago talked their royal blue silk jersey, trimmed with
dad. out of tl1e lumber to bulld'the gray for a going.away dres..
Her
trt\.I.e; they had iirst!�Jl�ll' ,'t,h I,eq\llp. accessorie. were royal blue, '7d a�d
ftien�, as ,,1lprt of their. ngricpltural g,.ay.. The couple w.'lI reslde
111
Raining; th�y lja,d set.,the, boiler and M'�ml where Mr. Mal·tlll has. been a
dcn!e ,the p)�'m�ing, and tp�y had I �sldent �or 17 yea:s. He IS asso-
Id.
(he
..me�od. s of processing I
clllted wlth the .Clty Frnance COi
!\�j,s. ill c1�ss,., , I hcre. �lTs.
Martlll w.as. grnduat�d
9ugh tfus, co;operative proj�ct from tile Lakewood hIgh school III
...better' balanced' 'diet and a rna", Lakewood, Ohio,
and atteildl!d the
�!'i!cl��le'Ji��jI:'T\'f'jibme is assur· Un'iversity of Miami,
lei for these �O!I' �milies, "
••
BIRTHDAY DlN.NER
W. A. G�oo;.oer celebrated hi� eigl>­
ty·fi�.t Qi,rthday SU9day with ... bar­
be<;�e c;ljl'�er. Those present. were
Mr:' and Mrs. L. J. Elliott,' Mr. and
Mr�. P. B. H.!\rt and family, of Augus.
ta; Mr. anp Mrs. Tom Groover and
vam;uih; $; H ..�rQover,· of Savannah,;
?,I,r .. laJld ,Mrs" ,Barney WilsOll and
fllmily, Ml'.,·,Bml Mrs. C. A. Groover
and' f�mily, \11�, and Mrs. Z. F!' Ty­
son o.nd larplly, Mr. and Mrs. P. F.
Groover nnd fU'lJIily, Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce' Grollver, ]\Jiss Nita Groover
and M,·s. Esther Groover.
----�
#l\tl'LE HILL W. M. S.
The regular meeting of the Tern·
pIe, Hill .W. M. S. me� la�f Ifriday
afternon, Sept, 25th, at 4:00 o'clock,
at the churcb, with Mrs. La;"ar
'H<>I(chkil's, '1TTesiding. An inter�sj;.
;ng Tlr�gram WHS ,rendered with the
theme song and monthly topic dis·
CUSSM.
••
M!i�" Ruby Tapley has returned
after visiting relatives at AIR ton.
Mist; Vivian Burnsed has, returned
from Savannah after viaiting' friends.
The eleventh grade were hosts to
II peanut boiling at Riverside Park
Saturday evening.
Shelton Brannen Jr. has returned
from Eastman after visiting his aunt.
Mrs. ,J. W. Peacock. '
Miss Marion Driggers entertain­
ed a number of friends with a pea­
nJ1t boiling Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Lizzie Barnhill is spending
sometime wit.h her- son, Winic Barn­
hill, and Mrs. Barnhill, at 'Meggett,
S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Fields have reo
turned to Parkton, N. C., after vis­
iting Mrs, Fields' mother, 'Mrs. Mae
Cone.
M. P. 1lI1,. Clifford MR'I'tin left
Wednesday for the University of
Georgia, where they will n ttend
schoql.
Mrs. Rozier Tapley Rnd sons have
returned from Uvalda after visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Walker.
Mrs. George Cribbs is vi�iting her
daughter, Mrs. Nathan Peebles, at
Charleston, S. C., and other relatives
at Columbia, S. C.,
Dr. aad Mrs. Weyman McElveen
and daughter, Marjorie Ann, of At­
lBntu, nre visiting Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Hagan and, other relatives here.
Miss Charlie Belle Davis, Of War­
renville, S. C., is visiting Mr6. WiI-
,I 1'. , 'I (
farm 'Wagon Bodies $9�95
(WITH EXTRA SI�ES) ,
NEW, FACTORy'MADE AND
FINEST.QUALITy
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
lette Robinson at Dover, and Mr..
M. P. Martin and Mrs. B. J. Finley
at Stilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Barnhill, o:f
Mcggett, S. C., formerly of Stilson,
announce the birth of a daughter on
September 12. Mrs. Barnhill will
be remembered as Miss Evelyn
Burnes, of Leefield.
The annual revival of Hubert
Methodist church which has been in
session during the wook will 'close
with the service Friday ev1ening, •••••••••••••••_•••••••••••••••
which is in charge of the pastor, Rev.
W. M. Hobbs, of Guyton.
The September meeting of the'
Parent-Teacher Association was held
in the Log Cabin on Wednesday after.
noon, Mrs. C. H. Cone presided over
the short business sesslon. Mrs. P.
F. Martin, Mrs. C. H. Cone, Mrs. P.
S. Richardson, Mrs. C. J. Lord and
Mrs. B. C. McElveen werj! hostesses
during the social hour when t.he fac·
ulty were present.ed 'to members of
i¥'e Pal"C?t.T�acfler Aissociation in 39 EAST MAIN ST,
an informal reception. The nomi�
Inoting committee nominated the fol..._(..7..oettf....__c'- '"lowing officers: President, Mrs. P. _
F. Martin; first vice·president, j. C.' 1111••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Catoj second vice-president, Mrs. A.
E. Nesmith; sMretary�trea8urel·,· Mrs.
}]. G. Lee; cha,inrlan finance commit­
tee, Mrs. C. H. Cone; social chairman,
Mrs
..
J. C. Akins;, publicity, ,'Mrs. P.
S. RIchardson; membership, Mrs. J.
H. 'woodward; program, Mrs. W. A.
Groover; 1unch room, Mr�. A. J. Bow�
en.
1J'ROQKLET 1J'RIEFS
MR8. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
'Le8ter Wyatt, of Savannah, visit­
ed his father, J. L. Wyatt, this week.
Mrs. W. F. Sanders, of Surrency,
is visiting her sister; Mrs. Lillie Mar-
tin. \
J. L. Simon and MIs. Nelle Simon
made a business trip to A tla'nta thi8
week, BROOKt.ET ,���OOL OrEN,S 'I
Miss Dorothy. Cromley hus ac· WITH GOOD E:NROLLMENT I'ce)lted a position at Boone College in
North Car<llina.
The school here opened Friday
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Waters, of Sa. m'ornillg
of last week with 1Jte bright.
vannah, spent Sunday wjth Mr. and
est prospects for the 'best"ye"'r' in
Mr•. G. D. White.
the history of the scbool:
Mr a' d'M T R Bt J t
At 9 o'clock all b�seir had, arrived
. n rs... yan r. spen d b •.� , I 'k th' h hd d
the week end with 'Mr. and' Mrs:'
an y . .;-.n 0 c �c re� u re
Roobert Beall in Savannah. ,
and fifty stu�ent., had Tl'1f.,ste.red. -
"Miss Sallie Blanche, McEI!veenl i.
At,10:16 0 cloc� the' ell.tITe. student
.. .
' , body together W1th a large number
vl�itlng her SIster, Mi.s Martha Me- bf' "t "Be 'bl d
. \ th d'
Elvaen, in Athens, this week. • .
Vlijl ors ns JJI_ ern' e au ,.
banier liardman land'l Miss "Su8ie t�rlUm for the form�l ·opl!nhlg. .
Hale, of !Athens, were ther'iIleirts Re�. F. J. Jorda�. gave a' fittmg
of M IBS' Martba McElveen thie week pevo�lon�1 from. the. th]rtee�th chap·
d
'. ter of FlTst,COrmthlans. ' ;M'ls.scs An·
�� • , I ',. nic' Lois Harrison, Ouidn Wyatt and
it
Mr. and Mrs. Gee)] Ne�an un�' Jifranccl3 Hughes gave' a vocal trio.
nounce the bIrth of a daughte� on I1'his was followed by a stringed en.
Sept. Srd. She has been named 18emble with saxaphone anp piano
�,ary Sue, . aecompahament arrallged by Mrs. W.'Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock .wen.t' D. Lee, Miss Jane Watkins �a"e a
to Aftanta Wednesday to hteet 'th�ir �eading, "The Land o� Beginning
son, William Warnock, who will fly Again." Also on the morni1)g's
there Friday from Lynn, Mas.. progr'am was an addres" giv�ri by D.
Charles F. Flake, of St. August;ne, B. Turner, editor of the Bulloch
Fla., is visiting his' brqther; N.' M. l1imeB. Supt. J. A. Pafford gave a
Flake, l'�r !'. fu� ll'!�s. Be is in the bellutiful eight·minute talk to the en·
U. S. ,m�tines under Capt.. T. D. tire student body 8?,��sing tj)e, im·
Porter. portance of getting down to work im·
mediutely. He announced that �n ac·
count of 'lhe remaining' ungathered
CI'OpS the schoo} will run on a one­
session schedule for the first week
or two.
Siate�1:)r� g"fit�Even
rA�tar' DOtS,ie�Header
ThJ tAtetlbo"r A'tS.leti; CI�b split
• dou'b1e-'h�erThlil(' tame 'Y\th the
.n-Rt.af. l�ia)r'e;H '1irb�' IP�o!er, Potu.ll
Pula8ki, Me\\'l!1 J? ,,�r� yi<laJia ,and
Cobbtown �,u.!I��jl",1*�mg. \he �r.rst
came 9 �0,.l ehd t,\�i�1l; t'be last.4_'to
6, The game was witnessed by about
ftfWen hundred fans.
, Stucky; and Bargeron allowed the
an••tars twelv,e hite and struck out
ttblrte'm. Statesboro slammed, out
nine hits oil' of Cowart to wi" the
ftrst game, and' eleven' hits of!' of
Wilson, but lost the second game d"Je
to very good fielding on the all· tnr's
part.
Bines, BngerQn, Deal, Holloway,
Armstrong and Robinson led the hit·
ting for the A, C.'s, ,with Deal, HoI·
toway and A:rmstrong each getting a
borne. run. Cow�rt, Johnson, Wilson
and Crawford lead the hitting for
the all·stnrs.
The society has grown wovderful.
Mr. and Mrs, Bill l1aylor and Mr,
ly well ip num ber and interest, and
and Mrs. l)1axan, of Mjami, and Mrs.
has met �he, apportionment· as as.
W. C, Watkins, of $'lvannah, were
.igned by' the associational president, dinner guests of Dr. and Mrs. J, M ..
REGISTER NEWS Mrs. E. A. Smith. We are working McElveen Friday. ,
Mrs. N. H. Fo R and dau"bte'r ,for the standard' of excellence to be
�s. Ric,hllfd Williams bad a� din·
t ' . �"" ''l'"'' tt" d b th 1 f th t W d
' M d M
....
n,.e, an� Mis,s Wit,lette 13rannen
a mne y. e en< 0 e year. ner gues s e nesuay
r. an rs.
vu � N t k W d d S )"red Lnnier, of'Metter; Mrs. Cecil FUneral services· for G. M. Futch,
•,Pent Thursda;.o' ,witl> • Mr. and Mrs.
e:x wee, on � nes ay, e�. who 'died at his home in Stote�bor6
J.,.W., !I,lInders, ill B.,r,oolu,et, .
tember 25th, at 2 .0 clock, we w)ll iBrantle�, of Statssboro, and. Miss
• '" ,.� � j meet to 'observe the season of pray- Vivian Williams, of Augusta.
Wednesilay night, were 'h"eld at the
"IMis!\.W,i!Iet� ,.I1�J'nnen has, retpm. Baptist church here Thursday after·
,� to B,l'(loklet, �h'�re she will enter � for state missions.
We hope every
I
Miss O.ealia Us')!er entertained 1100n with lRev. William Kitchen Sr.
���qQ,y; a!�,e� spe�It,\n'g Jhe bu�;"�r h �mber Wi1�:e th�� B.nd read�.l�o th:
Sunbeams of the BapFst,church and Rev. William Kitchen Jr. officiat. ,
lwFe W;nJt ��r si�t�r"Mr�; I:'\H. Fos.,'
e pout. ' pu IC IS .espec�a y T ur�day, afternoon at, her ))�me with .
... d 'M. I 'D
•
d invited to
meet with us at "The Little a mars\lmallow roonst. About twen.
lng,
",T. an '��f. ''W'''' �r!,pn.n, ar Brown Church in the Wildwood." ty-five little folks enjoyed the happy
Mr. Futch' was a former citizen of
� ,.E<9'HsonJMof t�te�qor�, spent We wore 'glad'oo }rave Mr. Miller occasion.
tllis town a?d'lIad spent part of the
• t!"iMI� 1'iith ,�, J!. E. Collin�. with ')1s last Sunaay at ,he regular
. ,,,' ,
,
' .'. '" ".' day Wednesday in Brooklet whare he
'OFF AL 'B 'NKR';;;""CY SALE
The W�1]l�n s MWS1911&rY, SQ�lety voted. He died �uddenly at his home
" u.. • J\reaching service in the interest of f tb B t t h h t M "'d
'
"h� ll,� 1k'1t,j"'J_. '.'''_ ',. S d h I k '" h
o· e a� l� c UtC me , 0." PY
\soon
aiter orrivinO' there from Brook�
, � . -- un ay "C 00 wor. rue ope to aft th h h d d
b
�.:. p'1 !I%����.pf.qJlle;bil� P-ArlI!, organize soon,
. ernfo,n, 111, e c nrc an, enjoye let. An acute heart a\tack was the
P.l18t��'WI,!,e};'t., pfll.e ]>,I!r- REPORTER�
a conti;nu�1! t'tu�y of the·.!,:!e� ,T :�I:!>- cause Qf' his death.
UNITED AtiTO 1!'f:T:t'.:t ;I/J:; . I I. m�n�
whIch was led by 'M�, Jof\l Deceased is survived by his widow,
il4UIY C04. IN�.,d)ankrupt, .on ,�p. Hold ,Union Meeting
Mlmck, president of the socIety. Mrs, Nellie Glisson Futch' two sons
._l!toilJ1nk lUtl lat,112 ,o'doo;k, At Leefi:":ld Ch"'rch
The Girls' Auxilia:po and ,the Roy�11 J. F. Futch, of Greenville: S. C., and
'�"� �.!e�!l�t,J�for""er plafe., ,. 'F.,
U
,i A�bassndors?f the Ba�tlst church I H. R. Futch, Statesboro; one 'daugh.
�I"
WI
,/ � JR, '0
ro, Ga. ""Fl�I)owin" io the Progr,am pf ''he ,ellloyed a dehghtful �oclal Tv�sdny
I
ter, Mrs. H. ], Foxworth,' of Pem·
� , 1) el1 an"ordor f·u. ·Holl. R.' W.
• 1\1' I·�.,. • "'. 1
Mt! �,4f81Jiee Inlhank,tuptcYI en. pniqnJdc, �ing to be held at Leefield
111ght in the 'orm of a straw ride. broke' one granddaughter whom he '
:tuedfS!!pWIll�J! Q,u,.i lllAO.,� ..wilJ sW} C.l\\I{C)l. SU'l9a)h September 29th, be·
Mrs. Earl Mc�lve�n chl.�eroned tire had ,'enred, Mrs. 'Ward' Bill, of Sa-
1I� p.�bJ;iqrWe��eoll�"Iihq91.;"Ijl.to��We gjl)1.l.iWl'.c,\t 10:30 o'cloc�: , g�oup
and assisted �n serving a pic· vimnah, and fOUT other g,andchildren;
�,lkh.I.!Ip.,'i��SOr!,�II, equll�l'1ent, ,0
c
.•Devo.tion�)-J. B. Bradley. 1I1C lunch. lORe brother,
S. ·M. Futch, Statesboro.
:¢1tllYe "I\nd 'fbttures an(l' open' ac·
-" ,
c!6"IItr!'IO! the'/liin'lted>,A'Uto. Patt. & " fI<IJ\?l')ltg GQd ",itlj,tour Time
and The faculty Of the Brooklet High Pallbearers were Borace Futch, Ceo
Supply 00+ -J.De;, tb�Ih:.uJl);I.<l)) S�p� Tal�,n.t;.�..L.]\Jr�. W. W., Malin. ,School enjoyed a soci�!.. hour hr'
I the I cil Futcp, J. W: HagaD, J,; Gl:,STith,
.te.on\>�r,.�IJ!JI.t�O, ali' �2(.o'c.I'IC!<,. noon, Honoring God with our Apilit.y and home economics Toom Thursday aft-I Henry Anderson alld J. jIf. Hagan.�, bPll!",cNPt��i' IPl_mer'dpl.a, e,., of' Personality-B. F. Rooks. ernoon .after the first. faculty meet· I Interment was in the Rrooklet 'cern·lin ocat�d n S�le8Doro, \:J8., S .. "1tt l tol the'rHlk'1\e·st bidder, f:tee "f Qng nnd 1)nuse �ervlce. ing. The entertainment was given I ct.ery.
1ifl IWlIell&, valid liens to attach 1.0 Se'l'mon-W. B. Hoats. by Supt, J. A. Pafford and arranged' =�=="",==="",.""""""",===
.tIIB •.WK!\lCl\4s, ,0" '.', .•,,', , , Dinner. by Mrs. J. HI Hinton. PRINT
1000 EI'f/ELOPES
'Id,saill, sll<le .. t,9 . .s!*nd for or'f!"Il'a. Honoring God with our Material F'd . h M' J � Like Last 'Fime.
don 1le!ore die referee in banJirupt- {'ood�"'. E. Daves. ' ""llrlshaYow"'mg otvl·ngISspl·ctaunrees�rOafnsde,.tfh.
oy, at his office room 325" ,P. Q. build- '"
.'- •
Got A Sample?
mg, S&"aIlq"�t 'I,G,"'" ,on 'l'ieptember . ,TIj�
Results of Obedience-E. L.' ferent schools of Bulloch county made FIN!!;!
2�th, 1940, at 12 'o'clock, noon. Ba·niso". while the health program was being
StoCk' (sc�edul�d. by ba'nki-uJ!t) A message from the moderator- carried out. The public-children and
.; .. : .': �$2,i75.00 JAR'
.
Ope� accounts :.
'
.. .'.:;: I 582.62
. . elser. adults-are invited to see this pic-I
],'or further inforiiuition a'pply to' Rich sourc;-;;-f--;;tamin C include ture F"iday night at ei�ht
O'CIOCI<'\the undersigned.' .. ,GEO. M JOHNSTON, Trustee, new cabbage, green lima beans, corn, The Parent·Teacher AssociationI .. ' Statesboro, Ga. kohlrabi, summer squash, tomatoes, will hold its first meeting of the year
September 9, 1940. and all green leafy vegetables. Friday night in the school auditorium.
Phone US, for Your
PRINTING
i·.�
STATESBORO .. : .. GEORGIA
STATESBORO, GA.
f
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORR
"Everything for the Automobile"
T'RUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
i
j
WHILE YOU
RELAX.....
WHAT ARE THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS?
They're Mat if you had
the mcleaned at this mod·
em plant before you stored
them away.
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE, GUAR·
ANTEED 'AND I�SURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE.
,
.
'There is no 'closed season for,rnoths-so why not' al••,sl,"
"'be'safe by eOlltlnilally using this modem service known as .
'Motli·Son,''Which is used in connection with our IMPROV·
ED DRY CLEANING.
Best o� all-it costs nothing extra' for' thi� 'added service,
Every garment we clean is moth-proofed,
THERE ffi NOTHDNM FINER 'THAN
DISTINCTIVE DRY CLEANING
, �
T"HACKSTON'S
'Phone'18
.�
�et one for your children
to protect their young eyes!
Sight is priceless, - light' is cheap.
Be sure yOU!' children have good
lighting for studying. Get one 'of
these "better Jight- better sight"
Study Lamps now. It is 28 incljestall with wide parc)\ment' shade to
JfI�tch ivory or''pronze ·base. Don't
miss this sens�tronai" 1B.:np offer!
'II
�
Y(}urChoice�
'$:8'f��BUlB
11 bown-$lS0'Monthly
o(
3��ay'�d�r!ll:a�p;� I
:Ji:tX q \Jll,8 �.t�f� Stiffe! I�
lfloor�p wi�h .100-200·
],OO�wott
.
M a.z d a bulb. '
Smart �e� .,I�ay'y duty or
po r C)l men, 8hade to,,'
�8tch Y,olfr c.hoicc of"
wory and gold or bronze.
finiehe� b�8e. 9ur', lJlost �
popular I.E.S. Boor lamp.' P
(sulis Table lamp
12
I
)Qvely modc1s-pl�in 'pa5�
I$elf, Kn�wles white 'China with
floral or gold line decorations,
plab8st�ra. �Il h ave �nd�
sewn white silk shade and
Holophone diffusing bowl 19
.
to 22 inche. t:oU. Each beaf8
1'. E. S. tog of approval.
LAMP OEJlLERS ARE ALSO AIIINC THiS BIC OfFER' .
\ ;', ,. JY I 'i
.)
II�e.:=L��Q�,: ::�!��:���J�& &wwesk-end guest Of her Pllren'" in WllCk becau e Of Illness making it Good Will Industries And Newly·Nominated Judge
A"iIls�. necessary for, 'one of the overflow COllllllunity Co·Op'erate G' PI d
. Mrs. Ouida Purvis, the music teachers to substitute, � Supt. R. E.
rves e ge of Service
teacher, spent the week end at her Kicklill'htsr is serving' his first. term ,In
Work of C.harity To All The People
h.om� in �tates�oro, at ��vils as the h�ad of the school, T)1e, city of Statesboro and the To The People of Bulloch IJounty:
MI�s Julia Geiswold spent the week and is proving his ability as a school
Good Will Industries, co-operating The wrtter would like very much
end 10 St�t.rsboro, she havj�g gQ'1�, man. He came to this local board
with some good citizens of our city
to thank in person each of the voters
t�ere to atti''1 the FOYiS!',lili wed. hig,h,l'l recommended" and thus far
are planning,to plant turnip patche� of you� c?unty, expressing my sincere
.. ..
I' � to
.
f f
.
apprectation of tl\ll splendid support
..mg,_ ' his administration surpasses this
r s.ome 0 our 'rlends who may n?t give� n�e la�t �eek in the race for
Mios Lucile White, who teaches at recommendation." be sItuated· so that they can plant- ,nomrna,tlon "..'Ldu!li,e of' the superior
li:sla school, near Pembroke, was the The Nevils P.T A h Id th I
such patches for themselves Theile courts of the Ogeechee"ch'cuit but
week d t f h
'
.. e , e r reg- pat<1tes, if and ,when the' tum..... si�ce that is impractical I am �sing
i r ;h' gues 0 er moth9r� �rs. ular Septemr.r 11teetilli Thursday',
. '0:" this means of saying that while I
u
�� Olltl�' M . afternoon: in tIie' high school uudito-
�row, WIll. �e fol' the use and benellt knew comparatively few of your peo-
lSS ie ,ae Lanier, the sixth riu�. A' good many members were
of our ctttzens, both colored and pie at the begjnning of this race yet
gr�d; teacher, is suffering from prdsent. \ .Bupt. K'icillighter IuUI white,
and will be located as follows: it has �een a grea,t pleasure to ;"eet
Brill s fever at her home at Bro k For white, on North College street a. �lUltltude
of you in my extended
I t Sh '11
0 - charge of the devotional exercises. on East Main street and on the' VI,slts 10 your county, and it is need­e. Ie WI not be expectcd to reo After some appropriate songs, the ' \" '. ess .to,say that I have grown to up­
turn for w.ork for about ten da)'8.
.
president: Mrs. W. J. Davis, conduct.
north SIde of yYes� MaIn street; ,for prectats and admire your thrifty and
The radio program of the "Old ed the business meeting. It was
colored, south side of West Main progressive people. ,I have formed
Hired Band" was a great success at agreed that 'the P .•T. A.' shall reo street,
on Denmark street and on the a. great many friendships which I
the Nevils school last Friday night, plenish the first aid kits of each class. aile: aboll.t one, hundred lind fifty ����I�ak�'Z:� =:"�el y�:S!. t���g:s o�
They were booked for a retu\'" en. room. It was' Thursday afternoon
yar s north of Savannah aven e. your superior court 1 shall know you
gagement early in March. The past that the foil wing committees were
The {ollowing' citizens have made b�tter. and appreciate you even more.
records showed that about 60 ...or� named by the' executive board.
these lots available: C. E. Cone, R. WhIle, I am deeply gat"f�1 to those
I
J. Kennedy, Roger Bolland and Glenn whoh so loyally suliPported lIle, yet II!eop e attended this time than at Finance committee. Mrs. Delmas BI I.. WlS to aSsure t ose who did not
their last performance here iD April. Rushing, chairman, Mrs. H. B. God.
and. The cIty WIll have the lots that I shall be equally your servant
It was estimatsd that there were be. bee, Miss Maude Whitc, R. E. Kick.
prepared for planting and the Good and that ( shall undertake to admin·
tween 700 Jand 800 people in attend. lighter; hospitality, Mrs. Johnnie
WiU Industries will do the planting. ister the duties �f the office 01 judge
, The Good Will (ndustries is having
of your co�rt WIthout fhvor to any.
ance. Martin, (members to be announced . one, but WIth uniform courtcEty p.,nd
-Those from' here-attending-the·ex. later); program, Mrs. Robert F,
a ,ucc?ssful sea8.on, sellr�g at nomi· lI'airness to all litigants who lIIay
ecutive board meeting of the county Young, ,chairman, Mrs. G. C, Avery,
nal prIces anythmg that people can h.ave business in that court, at Illl
use, both to colored and white. All tImes unde"taking to administer the
P.·T. A. council held in the court Mrs. Ruel Clifton; health,.. M�s. Ray. the churches have co.operated in a
law as 1 shall intsrpret it.
house in Statesboro Sa�urday after- nwnd Hl'dges, chl'jrman, Dr. C. E. fi A h' Thankmg you, and aga,n express·
noon were Mrs. W. J, Da,-is, presi. Stapleton, i.up,t. R. E. Kicklighter,
ne way. nyt 109 that people c�n ing my deep, and gratslul apprecia.
dent; Mrs. R. G. Hodges, Miss Maude Miss Sarlf Lou Hodges, home econom-
use Will be gladly accepted and d,s- tlOn of your "ecent expression of
White and Mi,ss Margar.et Mathew's. ics teacher; library committee, "'iss
posed of to the best advantage' to confi�ence i}1 my ';Ibility to faithfully
u, any who may be in need of such
and ImpartIally dIscharge the duties
The purpose of the meeting was to Maude White, chairman, Supt. R. E. service. This is I bo f I
of that high office,' which I again
hold a school of instruction for the Kickllght!er; membership committee,
!l a r 0 ove on promIse to do, I am, .
local chairmen and officers. Much Mrs. B. F. Futch, chairman, Mrs. �he part
of those who have this work Sincerely,
iltfonnation was derived from this Ruftis Brannen; campus committee, '�
charge. The Good Will Industries T, J. EVANS.
, are in co·ope�ation with 'the Asso·
meeting. Mrs. Et�an Proctor, chairman, G. C. ciated Charities and the city of
The Nevils school ha� now heen Avery; vocational agricultural
teach- Statesboro.
'
running successfully for one week er, Mjs\ll'�l'll'i.,Loou Ande,..,on; pu\>· GOoq WILL INDUSTRIES, To TheSt�I:�;{e ��"B�'i��h l��;�:�; that was that, in an effort to dis- R,E�{\RIl� o\\,er a SU1Hlbl,ll'gThe high school �epfrtment is fuil licaliod, Mrs. H.' H. Gi>4bee, chair- By N. H. Williams. ,I wish �o take' this opl1ortunity to cha�&'il �y dutiee, I would not be for information le&CII". '�'.to running over. There has been m�!I; publicity, Mis� Ma.garet Lof:.. thank the 'peopie of th'ls 'county who cOII'lr9 e by fllttional politics but Ctlvery of 1I00k�''recetltl:r 'ta 'J. . . wou d let the good of the whole l,eo· th b k t" ' • ....., ...
mere than 40 pupils enrolled in the vmg, chaIrman, Miss r>laude White, \'(BI!l'E F"�lrIER WANTED FOR supported me In my race for repre. pl,e' deternlille mt actions. I feel
0 ae en.a Oe '0.' , ..... 'all
ninth grade, and twp teachers are After the meeting a deliciqu8 iced t' 'b19�1"7"Onle,;�?1"8toe farm; cotton and sentMive in the gel).e,ral assembly. I vel'y grateful to the voters, hut 1 do �on \!,5,...Nortt,Malll streeti
'A
I d ·th h
.
h r. o"lICco;
c os. Statesboro; paxed a"1 truly gr'lt.etul for the confidence not regaril I " Ie" k 0T!', �,.etr ",edrjllL;� ,,'"'9' I
P ace WI t e elg t grade. An- nect<i�, pretzels a. nd ea.ke .were serv- r8iid., .,-ood building's, "share crop or h"y"
, d I I d
.
my e ec,lon a. a personal lac ary, ",,0 an 1Jtc�n.. \. .. Y!'.u. ,a e" 10 me, an p e ".e you a vlctqry" but rather 11 conlml',oBI'on 'If L bl dl i. ,�" " ,;�
other high school teacher is expect. ed by the {ollowl,ng commIttee: Mrs, sta,n,d,l,ng, rent', give full descrlp·tl911 ,faIthful represen'tatiol' arid a"n \··onesti'
., on �rm n III'.' ano Se a 1aw;1
.,' "I
n
. roml tlie people, to act for thel'I' "est of,I'Stodil-'-d'·' I.e t �L "I
�d to be placed in the near futu.re. Josh Martin, ch�lrman, Mrs, Johnnie
of �e f, �he� you have lived for la�t effort to serve the public whose votes mt,r�est all of which I shkll do God
a. �. e U,c.:'· r
The grammar grades, after the over. Martin, Mrs. r:.. O. Nesmith Mrs. Bill
.two ye"7.�' Addresp FARMER, gen- h�v,e mad\'. this my duty., b.JiIl!' my helper,
"P"�.RUSSEU., • (GIl
. .
'
.. ' eml dehvery, Statesbord; Ga,' I mad,e. but one direct promise to
.- FOR" SALEll- S;x·eap WOod"I'
flow teachers are permanently plac. Ne�mlth, Mrs.�. D. BoatrIght, Mlss�� (llisepHp)' th� peoi>l� during ,'llY cam,palgnr. 'a,nd
Gratefully, stove;. an,Iy littl� ,WI�.!!r....w,11l ,,..
�will�ro��n�m���� �W b��� b�� N��th �'���.'�'===========����=�=���=��������==�==��D;.�L;.�D;E;A�L;.��a��:r�g�a�l:n�.���.�D�.�t�A���l�.�,�b��1Ollie Mae Lanier, th� iixth grade, a�fd' 'Louise Martin.:, -'----
CARD FRQM DR. DEAL'
, I'
h
Ma" Mountain Dean KelA in .hapo by wr..Uln, wi"" a priM .teer att e Southe...tern W.. 'ld'a Fllr, willI, Tap Beanet" Dirlllll1lr of tileNallonal Llve.tock Show and I... Alle"1 Sr Chair' , th
"
Ufe. Committee, look on. Inaert .how. a prl;" "iiin����. ��
NatIonal, Po\,1tr), i�l':' IAJ be held at·tJIIe'F�r'l. 'A1l..fa rroln'lfe .....
ber !Bill through O.lOber 8t�
p
Th� Southeutern World'. Fair "'II feaf,pr. ·tII, n_t ahowl... 01cattle, ....Ine, hone., ..,IIA and .,. e"li u\llllW I G
'
,Ing ..ver, fl,CHIO,OO In c...h prl- trO 'ii��' or'WI••I!'\. ,.VMa'::. ��I!�
NaUonal Livestock Show r ,jll< II � hlh"" I �
.'Nulfteroa. ' ....h ,prl�......Id 1\11.... 10m. etI...... beaaUf"ribbon. ..rIll be presented IAJ "'_ ID tilt! � Ii!ItIU
where poultr)" pl_n. and rabbll8 of'!'1m: 'Sa"
a_ t1'8.I!!!��_!
of the United SIa". - will'" o...hltilllol!: r: :::'Uf.�
... ud,enlerlalnlni .bow olt 118 ldad'Ilf'tJoIt .t!If!"' I 'f'
•
COLUMNETTE
By C, D. SHELEY
Jl�'STE� S(:HOOL! ., .
EIGHTH GRADE
; j ,:
... ,;,:I',� �'
We are very glad to welcome Betty
Nevils and Maggi� Mae Parrish :..
new members o'f our class.
.
We elected "ew offl�ers as follow'�:
President, Betty Tillman; vice.presl­
dent, Carolyn., Bowen; secretar,r
Evelyn By...dl treasurer, Mary Allen;
student ,council representatives, W.
J. Akerman and Karlyn Watson,
These officers will serve for a term of
three months.
The election is over. Take off
your false faces, boys.
,
If the president keeps igl'oring
WilIkie, he'll probably lose Maine
and Vermont again.
Democracy: Where the office-
holder has time ufter being defeated
to do a little spite work on the side.
After this war we still 'won't know
what happened. The victor will 'tell
it his own way.
.
If the popular vote hod been used
. the counties who voted the wrong
way would still have been in the
state.
WilIkie will prqbably have a much
better 'chance if he mariages to be·
come too hoarse to talk.
,
One wonpe�� who: tite Germafls are
trying' to impress when they yell
"Wn't fair," to something they have
.already do�� themselres.
Southern' boys 'are not dumb. They
won't have to battle the rest of their
lives as their much-married Northern
:collsins.
The guy most likely to get his
block knocked off is the one who sug·
gests that southerners volunteer be·
cause of poverty rather than gal.
lantry.
Things we can't figure out: Why th:'::;;i:�S t�\fe.l:04rOm:;e S!::�:��
is it that everyone recognizes sabot- P.-T. A. work .
lage when they sec it except company Wo won the dollar given for the
officials, who immeqiately report: most mothers present, having 81 per
"No sabotage suspected," etc. cent, at the meeting Thursday after�
. NINTH GIUDE
T�e ninth grade have elected th�ir
officers for 'the first six weeks' of
schoo,1. They are: President, Darwin
Bohler; vice-president, Mary Steen;
secretary, Betty Sue Brannen j treas­
\lrer, Betty Bird Foy; student couh·
cit representatives, Joyce Riggs a�d
Sid Jones.
The nint!). gr�de room is becomilJg
more attractive every !lay. Severlll
pot plants have been br6ught, and
fresh cut flowers are kept in the
room at all times. 1
We are glad to welcome Frances
McGlamer,. and Delmus ILamb back
to school.
. JOYCE RIGGS.
SENIOR CLASS
WORDS OF APPRECIATION noon..
FROM'FRED T. LANIER The senior hom� economics class
.
has many interesting projects. Mar-
f deSIre tg e?,p�e�s to. th� people of garet Strickland and Larose Stephens
the Ogeeche� JudICIal, cIrcuIt my very.
.-
deep appreciabion of the splendid 'are. studyrng
the a.rangement of
support tney g�v� I]le in the recent flowers; Ruby Lee Key and Rubylene
pr�ao/ of Seqtember 11th. In un· Kight are studying hair styles; Ida
delC�krng to perform the dlltles. of NeyPle is studying entertainment.
sohc,tor general I shall do so mmd· .
. ,
ful of the responsibilities that the
Other project.: are to be announced
office carries with it. on the bulletIn board later.
FRED T. LANIER. LAROSE S'I'EPHENS.
I
* NEW LONGER
(lr • ",I
WHEEliASE
* tHIIL,LlNG NEW
BIGNESS
It'l a SIZE IBnlatlon ••• a STYLE lenlatlon •••
a DRIVE and �I�E sen�Clflon * Bigger In all
maj9r ",Imenllonl both Inside and out ••• , with
3", longer wheelbase and 3.coyple roomi.....
'In all ledan m,od.11 * With dashing new
MArlstostyle" dellgn and longer, larger, more
IUlJ;urioul Fisher Bodies that let the new style
for the n4PW year * With a mighty 90-h.p.
Valve-In-Head "Victory" Engl!,!e that lifts
p.ff�,.,..�nce and lowers Costs * It'l the new
low,-prlce leader by 'the builder of leaderl
• • • CHEV�OLET • • • h"�er of ftrlt pluce In
..,otor car lalel fur 9 out of the lalt 10 years!
Eyi "",t.,TR'Y "J"'"
I aU r I •.
... AU MAJOR DIMENSIONS
* LONG,,)ARq,.,
WIDER FlSHEI,IODIS
WITH NO IIIIAPT VIHnlAlIOH
* DASHING NEW
"1�I.srOSTYLE" �."
w,mt, CONCEALE� SAfETY·STEPS
AT EACH DOORWIV:IIBuild-upII.Helps'
Will Interest Women
* 9O-H.,. V�LVE-I�­
HW "VICTORY." ENGINE
The cause of a woman'. periodic
nffering from headache, irritabil·
Ity, cramp,lIke paill', "rna,. � f�"f'
lional dysmenorrhea dua to malnu­
trition, a'conditi,on that is, often
belped by CARDUI,
' ,
.
Prlncipa� way CARPU� help, Is
by stimulating appetite and the flow
of gastric juices. Thus it may aid
digestion; help bulld ,up a woman's
strength, energy and oorve-force;
II!I increase physical �istance 'to
periodic discomfort.
It also helps redu.ce periodic dis­
tress for many who take it a few
day. before anil, dUrlni "tho! time."
Your tonfldimce'in CAUDU1 i. in.
*1 D�"LU�E K"��iA�OH
ON ALL MOD,�!.S.I
WITH BALANCED srRIRGjtllq
RONT AND HAl AND
""O�D SHOCICPROoF�
* ORIGINAL VACUUM-
>FRANKLIN <i:HEVROLEiT C0 ..
ON COURT HOUSE' SQUARE, ST,(TEs�ORO,·GA.
BULI.OCH TIMES
lone third the C08ts of hvmg. and per
_ I
haps It would but what lor? 11
these milk dellverymen are put out
AND of employment. would they go on re
THE STATESBORO NEWS lief' If they went �n
rehef would
those who buy milk contribute to this
relief fund?
If we knock a man down Isn't It
OUI responaibility to hIt him up
��1.IO&1U.:e�::4pO�:ftI�:tt:[ aa::f::' uguin ? Hadn't, we better let him
...... G&. UDder tbe Act of COD.....
,
dlstribute milk rather than walk the
-- B 1m
streets and wear hIS pants alit 011 the
When We Fly Too High city
park benches? \
A RECENT IS8ue of a trade Journal Ihad this story. which us adapted to Human Beings So LIke Cows 1every other condition of IIVmg exact WAY DOWN 10 the heart of Florida
Iy as It applies to the pr'inting craft IS a httle commumty whIch was
We have II friend who has 101 once the thlffty town' of Bellaire
lowed the prmting' tJ ude for more
than thlfty years and he I emem The only building
of Importance
bers whe.n $18 to $20 a week was which Identities the town IS the Bell
the standard pay for 0 printer In view Hotel. said to be among the
those day. ",hen WOl k was slack largest frume hotels In the world
In the sbop the boss seldom had to U
layoff hIS men They took their In
connection WIth the hotel IS a golf BOOKMOBILE SCHED LE
lay-offs voluntarity and went to a course, und surrounding this
ale a FOR ENSUING WEEK
bal1 game The men reasoned that number of more or less pretentious
I
they lost only 40 cents an hour: cottages. some occupied by retired �br\day. Sept 23-Lake VIew.
10
10 what if they did lose three hours Itt h I tile
to I�O 30. Oliponreka, II 30 t�l 00.
pay'} capita
18 8 as Win er omes, 0 I'@ runal areas, 1 00 to 3 00
Toda). WIth hourly wages three by care takers for the property " TtJesday-Esla community, 10 30 to
times as high, the men figure that A httle way to the east of the com
'Ley can't afford any time off ami t I te I k It as 121Y,00'
Esla school, 12 00 to 1 00
WI mum y 11:1 a c ear wa rae w
they get pretty sore when they arc I d but al t th ti
cdn�sday-Warnock school. 9 30
laid off
once II urg? pon, B�OIj
e 1mc to io 30 Denmark school 10 30 to
The saY1ng of whicb 18 but another
thIS wrtter s memory began, It was 11 30. NeVlls school. 1130 to 1230,
illuatratlon that It docs not matter
converted IIItO a lake when 'Ilr9jJ��, rural areas. 12 SO to 2 30
'0 much "bout the wages one re
owners cut a dramage ditch w;.lch I Thursday-Olney Mrs P F Mar
oelves as does the cost of hvmg which
mude un outlet (A pond IS a ody tin's 0 30 to 10 30 Ivanhoe commu
fol1ows those wages Not as an ar
of water WIthout an outlet, a lake nity, 11 00 to 12 ·SO Hubert COlli
cument m favor of lower Iiving, but
IS a body of water WIth an outlet. "0 munity r- 1 00 to 2 30
•
a. a mere truth. the man who re
/you have the difference.) ThIS body Frulay-Reglster school 9 30
eerves the higher wages and spends
of clear water grves today the water
11 00
'
• supply for the village of Bellaire
It all lor neeesaities or frlvohtles. rt IS perfectly pure and placid, though
lInds himself m worse condition than around the edge IS a fnnge of saw
his 'el1ow who receives le8s and needs
leas As WIth mdlvlduals. so With
grass groWIng m a slush a! mud The Reglsler Parent-Teacher
oommumtles. and WIth nations
Now we have mtroduced you to the SoclatlOn held ItS opening meetmg
Thday the bIg problem 'of the
matter about whIch we are gOIng to for the new school year Thursday
American natIOn IS to find customers
talk One of the first memofles of afternoon, September 12, With fifty
for her products She has advanced
th,s edltorl8hzer h,!d to do WIth the I members Jlresent Mrs OttlS Ho110
10 far m the acale of Iivmg and ex
tIme when hlllf starved cattle waded way presIdent. dIrected a very m
pense of production that she has lost
out through the mud and fed upon terestml! and InformatIve meetmg
touch with those other natIOns whIch
the watergra.8 by the edge of the Plans were made and committees
dW811 on a lower scale. but whIch
lake Olle day our old neIghbor came were appoln¥,d to arrange for the
11800 her products American labor
to our home for help one of hIS cows formal ope'llnlf of tile neW gymna
cannot afford to manufacture ..nd sell
had gone down III the mud. and was slum. which wll1 be held at an early
at prices whIch her neighbor" can af-
unable to extrICate herself; she ,,(a. date I A:rlangements were made to
lord to pall, Iso wliat? Those lowly
calJlng for help. and her soft, plead continue th� operation of the school
Del.hOOrs ilre of lleee88lty forced to
mg eyes looked toward the shore lunch I �oom j a health project that
deal WIth �tlierll of their level who
The sItuation lamounted to an emer' has abe�YiJoven benefiCIal
can profiu:bIYI mallufacture at a price gency Thew
WBS no time to walt Mrs FI"y<l1 Nevils was made Vl�e
which they can alford to pay
Able bodied mon were rallied. and presld�nt, tPd "hs8 Margaret Hodg....
If men lUI lilkil?lduaJs grow too
800h had fast hold upon every hold secretary All orgaillzatlon commIt
big to profitebl), a8Bocla� Wltl) their
able part of the helpless cow By the tees fo� th� l'ew year w�re 'ilain'ed'
Delghbor•• QO do nations g,!'t out of
tall, by the 1�ll.rnst!ly the protrudmg Delegate. 'We.e urged to attend ,t!I1l
touch
hIp bon.s "!1lfI !ll�lriije4 tIll they �ad count';Y .0uile)1 meetmg 1n Stateabo�Q
pulled'h.... "ebot",,·� .hore Even Satll�c'I.l �M,114 \'What IS the remedy? The bird �hen s.h�, ",a�ilJiI,a�I'" 1.0 get 1.0 h�li • 'telrr�l\I· ,� U8m"ss meeUJlll.,).wblcb files the hIlhest. bIt!! harlleat � � "'li·· a cl. - I 6U t T • •
when 'he is ClImpelled to �qet.
�.p ea e Jl1r" Just "' ll� e 'JI1"'AA� sO<I,1 ),l!rlOd wits h8rd: �
earth more, helllo-J."s�t a p�t�e opportum,ty lug whIch tJle.,�o��.s cO"lmlttee. �
, \ to get Off th\l;po�HCI -And. wliethell Ottl. Hol1oway. Mr. Grant 1'lIhnan.
you knoW- i� or 'Hot. the Mtlng ofls Mrs 0 E Gay. Mrs Flllyd J'f""I�
SICk cow IS no SImple matter, Slime and Mr� J�pe.\' Rlltg•• J;4IIrv�d IHond
how. they Just appear to slump down. wl�heM 1'1;1<1 punchWHEN WE were a right youllg 11'1111 nnd the harder yoll lift. the morc they I MRS TOM KE�l'iE:OY
we worked 10r a shoit :willie with slump What With mud all over her I I r Publlolty Chalrm��
a mq named 'Morgan m·the opera- and no convenIent handles, elglit '�---Ll.I....__
tion of a paper at St. p,j,6l'esburg. strong men found themselves taxe<l Slirin�rj CelebrateFlond&. He was a sort 01 eccentric to 11ft her J I V Id twho never smiled himself. but every Shc sl.ood for a brief moment; n a os a
time he spoke he unintentionally shook her head weakly. and theb a I _
made semebody laugh < sudden feehng of mdependencl) came
Alee {]'eIDPje. OrdeF of tl!e Mystic
That was In the day. When an ed!. over her. and she made a charge to- Shrme. will hold Its
fall ceremomal
tor felt that lie was not properly ward the nearest benefBctor She m Valdos� September 26
These
edltlDg exc�pt wbon he was tearing stumbled and fell agam at the spot hIgh rankmg
Maaons from sixty three
the hide oil of somellody. whether from whIch she had been hfted The south Georgl& counties and
northern
that somebody needed It or not Old old nClghbOl hud brought an axe
FloTlda WIll gather for a day of en
Morgan could find plenty of SImple along. and the time was Tlpe to us. Joyment' Mayor J D Ashley
and
thmgs to magmfy. lind he dId plenty It III a most practIcal way Lifted Noble D E Coleman.
of Valdosta,
ot skmnmg, but he dId It 1,\ such a high. he let It fall at the spot whIch are actmg as
co chaIrmen for the oc
way that It never left a stmg He seemed most vulnerabh�m tne mId caSlOn They are splendId hosts.
and
had that human touch whIch gave die of her blazmg face She qUlver- there IS
no doubt that thIS WIll be
the ImpreSSIon that when he chas ed and was stili He had reasoned
one of the most enjoyable meetmg8
tlsed he dId so for the good of the well. a cow WIth so httle appreCla
that thIS Masolllc noblhty has held
vIctim tlOn IS not worth saVlng
m years The Chanters and the Gold-
One day the old editor confided. l'oday if you walk down there and
en Silxtetee from JacksonVIlle WIll be I.:::=;:;_ -----'�-',�""
"There's a qUIrk about my nature dIg lllto the mud you'lI probably find
there to lend their splendId mUSIc to
that I can't understand. nothing a httle collectIOn of bones. the re the JOy of
the occasion
seems to SUIt me, I am a1wavs want mams of the cow whIch didn't: have
Ing to knock men down. and then sense enough to appreoll,te helpwlilch
LIVESTOCK SALES
when I see them plOstrate. 1 want had been gIven her Vultures car ARE REPORTED BRISK
to lift them up and set them gomg lied away the flesh. w�ms are still
agaIn" \VOJ kmg With the bones
,..,
Old Morgan was merely hke human
nature-of all tIme. past. lIresent
and future-especmlly m mattel s per
tammg to governmental condItIOns
Many activIties of the present day
set-up are calculated to swap places
WIth those two elements-teal down
the man who IS able to stand. lind
11ft up the man who has fallen or
lam down
Recently some sort of commIttee
Investigated the matter of costs of
m�rchBndlsmg A repOl t deallllg
WIth the subject of costs of d,st"bu
tion found that they were exceSSIve,
and a recommendation w,\s urged that
duphcatlOns should be ehmmat£d In
the cIty of MIlwaukee. for mstance. It
was revealed that, out of 1.020 CIty
blocks. m every block except one two
mIlk compl\mes made dehverles In
800 of th.se blocks, five mIlk com
pames went m and out durmg each
day. In 147 blocks. seven compames
competed WIth each other. mane
block seventeen compames made de
hverles, two lapartment houses were
found m whIch mne different com
pames dehvcred mIlk dmly
So what was the recommendatIOn?
That somebody be dIscharged and
fewer men be elnployed to dehver
milk It was' shown that thiS reduc
tion 10 costs would save the consumer
D B. TURNIDR Bdttor aol1 Owner
GAVE PJ\RTlNG �IPT
RETIRING P�ESIDENT
An important incident at the meet
mg of the Chamber of Commerce
Tuesday was staged when a g £t was
presented to Dean Z S Henderson
president of the .orgamzatlOn who
18 leaving on September 26th for
Chicago to spend the next IIIne Rlonths
III pursuit of his studies at the ChI
cago Univeraity Spokesman for the
Chamber of Commerce was Dr A J
Mooney, former president who;pre
sented a 1.o11�1, ou!;lit,.. "I' 6l(pre�Slon
of appreciation for Dean HeAder-
80n's servrces for the Chamber of
Commerce durmg his Incumbency a8
pre-sldent and for the' twelve years
preceding during' which he has been
an actit J iIl.mber Am6hg those who
spo1<,e words a! appr eCII;tJon were J
E McCroan Hinton .Iloo�h an,1 others
ft1B8CRIPTI0N J1 till plJR TIIAR
Register P.-T. A.
Frailty Of Human Nature
Repor\1 handed m b¥ Statesboro
Llvestook CommISSIon Co
"�etual sale rec"pts from sales
1111s story has heretofore been told Mohaay and Wednesday at the States
m almost theBe IdentIcal words IhOro Livestock CommIssIon Co F
Somebody has asked that we teU ,t IC
'Parker & Son managers
agam because there IS need to tell 'Ipn�ay sale No 1 hogs. $625It to 'those who have forgotten how $6': ,No 2. $600 $625. No 3 $550h $6 O. No 4 $660 $600 No 5 $575eIght yem S ago th,s AmeTlcan natlo $600 All chOIce feeder pIgs sold
was deep m the mud, banks had from $6 00 to $6 21} ,
bogged down and the vultures were '''Wednesday sale No 1 hogs.
flymg overhead. It looked hke a hope $650 $655 No 2 • .,600 $625 No
less cose Franklin Roosevelt came 3. $565 $600, No �,$5 50 $600 No
k b h h d 5. $5 7� $6 50 A II' chmce
feeder PIgs
along. too matters y t e Olns an $600 $700. chOlco cllit'e. �1l 00 to
tall dtaggmg busmess out on dry $826 • .:ri!idlUm cattle, $700 to $726.
L;lnd and estabhshed lte gomg We common cattle, $500 to $600 all
thought we'd never forget 1.0 praIse. chOIce foeder cattle $700 $800
aU
and we ought not to forget hogs
me msured by fire, aU cattle
ale msured by fire. total hogs Mon
LIke the old cow some of \US have day. 450 total hogs Wednesday, 1.
begun to shake our heads. and de 160 total cattle Monday, 100 total
mand to be left to stand alone. we cattle Wednesday 260. not half
have fOI gotten that It was the Re �nough hogs
and cattle Monday on
pubhcan pal ty whIch put us m the sa�eported by 0 L McLemore of
mud and made no mtolhgent effort Bulla, h Sl.ock Yards
to puU us out and we are threaten "BuUoeh Stock Yards repol ts good
mg to charge upon the pa�ty "hlCh 1 sale Tuesday No 1 hogs. $630 to"aved us WIB we faB? If we faB $645 No 2, $585 to $625, No 3.
do we deserve better -than to be $5 65 to $6 00 No 4 $5 50 to $5 90
No 5, $625 to $625, feeder plg5 $475knocked full m the whIte face? to $6 �5 fat sows $485 to $535.
May provl(lence save us frum such stags, $375 to $4 50 sows and p'gs
mgratltude' m good demand
, Cattle market steady best heIfers
and steers, beef type, $775 to $880.
medIUm $600 to $700. plnlll nat!'�
$4 '76 to l6 75 fa t cows $4 25 to
$550 buBs. $375 to $650 stockel
yearhngs. $4 50 to $8 00
"
Cuba's four mllhon people purchas
ed 81 mllhon dollars worth of faun
and faclory products from the Umt
ed States m 1939
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H 1.. SNEED. Pastor
10 16 Sunday school. Henry Elhs.
supertntendent
11 30, Mormng worahip Sermon
by the pastor
STILSON CHAl'EL
3 SO Sunday school
LOWEST
PRICES IN
HISTORY!
SIMS SUPER SfOR
$"'.S8':,,,II._
Friday al)d Saturday, �eptember 20 and 21
PRODUCE DEPARTMENT
CABBAGE-gTeen hard heads 51bs.
METHODIST CHUR€H
10 16 a m Church school. J L
Renfroe. general superintendent. ThIS
school furmshes trained teachers for
every de,Partment You are cordIally
welc�me
to all Its pTlvlleges Come
and to'dy. phll8e and work WIth Us
�� 30 III rm and 8 II m Preaching
s rvi es 'Jlhpre WIll pe good music
at these servrcee and a warm welcome
�o all
Prayer meeting eve'1' Wednesday
eve�lIIg at 8 o'clock
,
N H WILLIA,MfI, Pastor,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH'
10 16 a m Sunday se'b'ool�"Dr x 8.
F Hook. supermtendent. \ I
11 30 Worship service. sermpn ,by
the miniater Subject, 'When the
Strong Becomes We!'K
,I
6 45 Baptist, Trallnng Union
Harris HarVlI1, director I
8 00 Evening worship Sermo�
subject, 'Gumg the Third MIle"
Special music by the choir
Rally Day IS two weeks away, SUri,1
day October 6 All our plans are
pomimg to that day now All our
people arc determilled to do their
best for the attendance and the at
tamment of the financial goal
eELERY, hea� 9c LETTUCE, head
ANN PAGE
ONIONS-Nice yellow 2 pounds
i
aeans POTATOES-Irish Cobblers 101bs.
with Por.k and
Tomato Sauce or
Bb8tcm lrtyJe
RUTABAGAS-Fancy 2 pounds
ORANGES-California, 288 size dozen 20t
Grimes Golden APPLES dozen
BANANAS-Yellow ripe 4 pounds 17c
GRO€ERY DEPARTMENT
FLOUR SALE
Preserves ';; IS¢' 2J�'29,1
\NN °AGE-SALAD ,
,1 Dressing j�: 15, �:rt 2S,
':I,"french Dressing
I
.... �l:O PARKER-GOLD&N10R MARBLE
POUND CAKES 14 O. Ea<. 17e
.,ULTANA-CHOl€E FRUIT
COCKTAIL. 2 J U c.•• 23e
100LET SOAP_l CAKE FOR Ie WITH
SWEETHEART � 3 c.... IBe
AMPBELLS
SOUP TOMATO 3 J�� Oa c... 25"
INGLESIDE-PURE GEOI!OIA J
CANE SYRUP No l� e.. 10e
SUNNYFJELD
I
CAKE FLOUR 2�:U Cb' 17e
"
Register Methodist Church
Preachmg servrces will be conduct
ed at Register MethodIst church Sun
day Sept 22 MOl mng servIces at
11 SO WIth the pastor brmglllg the
mcss�gc Young People's League w111
meet at 7 00, and eventng preachmg
at 8 o'clock The pubhc IS cordIally
mVlted OLIVIER B THOMAS,
Pastor
, BEES P;JRE CLOVER
STRAINED HONIYl L. 1Ir1Be
O&C POTATO
STICKS__I_
LANGSTON'S LADlES AID
The ladles of Langston church met
at the church Thursday. Sept 12. and
orgamzed the Ladles' AId SOCiety,
The follow)Dg offIcers were elected
PreSIdent, Mrs Rufus Jomer, vlce­
preSIdent. Mrs J H Roach. beere­
tary treasurer Mrs Frank Olhll.
supermtendent of work basket, Mr.
C 0 Bohler BJld lll'up�rmtendent of
pubhclty, Mrs ,J H Roach
The next meethlg WIll be held at
the home of Mts J H Roach on
Thursday. October �i ,,,U,,JIIeIPbllrS
a�e 'rf!qil••ted ,to be, p'e�
IN MBM01UAM •
I Sept 16, 1940
Iii 10Vlng 'memory of
I MIl>li.kRD .PIlANK STUBBS.
who pBssed away one year ..go today
We have nlliJsed 'foul 10'\1e so kmd
I and true.
Every day 1\... I belli! a8 lonely smo�
" God hfllli tMen JOu, Moth�r.' BroUiers. Slsters
DOUGHNUTS FOR SALE
Announcement Is authOrized that
Thursday alternoolt and, Friday home­
made qoughnut�, �l'Ilqphane wrapped.
WIll be offered lor sale at (he Worn.
",,'s Exchan!!e on West Mam stretit
Patromze the ladle& and thll8 con­
tribute to a wort!iz eau.e I
(!!!T�!ao����NO AD TAKEN FOR LBSS THAN�EN't'Y-FJVE CB1'lTS A WEEK FLO U R SEU-USING
SUNNYFIELD I I G N A
12 Ib_ bag 43c
I
12-lb_ bag I
24-lb_ bag 75c 24-1b_ bag
48-lb_ bag $1 49 48 Ib_ bag ,_
PLAIN OR
Small Octagon Soap °p�;W�= 5 for ':'.'. IOc
IONA TOMATOES, No.2 can, 4 for 25c
Fresh Corn .MEAL
.
peck" 1 1 25c
COOKING OIL gallon' ,,' I'S9c
Green CABBAGE, hard head� 41bs. IOc
,I
GOOD DEMAND FOR ALL CI'JASSES OF
HOGS and CATTLE
PAVVOUR
TAXES
Will have good run of Stocker Yearlings
September 24th.
BOOKS ARE NOW OPEN FOR
COLLECTION OF STATE AND
COUNTY 'fAXES
IF WE SERVE YOU BEST WE MEJtIT
YOUR PATRONAGE
"Service" Is Our Motto
Pay Promptly - County and I
Schools Need the Funds� We are takmg
thljj method to con
v�y to frlcnds our apprecJatIon
or
their k\ndnes� to U8 m our great
Bor
row at tho gomg away of our
dear
husband and father G M Futch. who
IIBssed away so suddenly
last week
We shall always remember wltn gr.at
ltude every word and deed
of kmd
ness m our sad hours
MRS G M FUTCH t
A�D' CHJ1l.DREN
'
Mlss"Frances Groover was hostess
to the J T J club Tuesday afternoon
at her home on South Mam street
Alter a short hU8lOes. m etmg. ID
whIch a hayride £O! FrIday fvemng
was planned, punch, ssndwlclies ond
Mackers were sc<ved Dot Remington,
Mary Vlfgmla Groover. Pru.lla Cro
m��tle. Anm Johnson. Joyce Smith,
Catherme R'Iwse, Hazel Smallwood,
Betty.Gr,aoe Hodgeel!lnd,Juhe Turner I; IJIII..IJI!IIII••IIiiiI.III)!IIIIIIJ!•••IIII!�J!Il II!!I..were present I !
Reglsb ation books for CIty electlPn
to be held on the first Satl'fMY III I
Decembe, 1940 are now open Please
register at once Books close on Oc
tObet 15th 1940 ......
CI']lY OF STA'l'ESBO�O,
By R L CONljj. Mllyor
(198ep3tp)
."s. W•. W. Beto�t:h
Tax Collector'
l.alIlll
rOORl BLOID? Costa Less Than $100To BrIng Animal To Age
For Farm Usefulness
r
Often malaria comes back or. 70u ply return the bottle and your drug
from year to year U you are araIn gtat will gtve you your money back
feeling tired rundown lack normal In taking OxIdlna you are taking
e can t !iecp are nervous tool a proved doctor 8 presorl tion tbat£nfous and aoby with pains In back has been used tor over rfrty years
and legs why not take a course of It s pleasant to take-no laying aU
pleasant Oxldlne from work to tnke It Get Oxtdtae
You just take it 7 days And If today Remember the guarantee
in 7 days you arc not delia-hted aim Oxldtae 00c, tilr COmmoQ malaria.
CITY DRUG CO
[t IS possible to raise a mule DP
to WOI king age In Bulloch county
for some $110 to $75 Cap Mallard
says
About till ee years ago Cap bought
a purebred Jack and started raising
some mules 10 an effort to meet the
high prices farmer. were having to
pay for work stock Some �f these
mule colts are now working along
by the side ot mules shipped into the
county that cost $250 to $300
G F Jenkins has two young mule
colts thut he hopes to start working
next year that he has raised for less
than $LOO per head Mr Mallard has
two rsucj, colts Carl Anderson has
resorted to rmamg hie own work
stock and IS succeeding With the pro)
ect,
The Jack WUS purchased through
the co operution of the Farm Secur!
ty Adm inlsta atlon on a co operative
loan He IS a registered lack bred
In Tennessee The mule colts Sired
by Geotge Logan the reglstred name
of the Jack are all black wlth a
white nose and underlme Mr Mal
lal d explams that thiS IS a color most
deSired In mules and that mules car Pictured above are a lew of the _uiac ataalll Jimmie Lyn�h and hi. Death Dodgers, direct fro .. t"o
rYlng these Inarkmgs usually brmg ,MIra at the Ne" York World a F...., wiD perform at tile SouLheaatern World. Fair In Atlanta on Su.day,
tfie top of the market Sep_ber 29th and October 6th The plot.ret! aloo" t"o auto.oblles runnlnr OYer a platform before whleh
The Farm Security AdmlDlstratlOn
a IDan II Imeehng, another ... It ltartll throulll a l00-foot leap tllrough the au, actual photograp¥ or
wreeks which eompletel, d_ollah two .... , ud a danng fMlt ... one of JI... le Lynch. drlyers _wants to make loans of thiS type to throll.lh a wall of name
farmers Rufu� B Stephens assIstant Thrlll ....eelnng 'rialto.. to the Fair will be a_....... th� deatll def"ng drl,e.. whip stock oed...
supervisor III Bulloch county stated throurh daageroU8 r...erae spiaa, _tio..1 WIlli' oJ'er�• tliroarh the air of ....re tbaa 0'W �I'.ndred feet,
while ehecklng over records on thiS and diu, breeth taking snap-roRa. AlthOqh tII_ at.alil BOuDil like .."al e>ahll!!tlOn e4h on� Will be
loan However, Mrs Stephens IS of
attempted With the .... tJpe of auto..oblle the .nr.....&11 _ la punDit of busla1"'8 and ple..ure
JI_le L11lCil aDd hla Oeath Dodp8 offer the _t -Uoaal dlspla" of autoll'�llile dnvlng eyerthe opmlOn that Bulloch county farm 8hown In the Sout... jost .. 'tlie Soatheutel:!l WorW's Falli preaeata tile largeat arra" of aecolDphshmeet.r
ers are not reapmg the most benefits Ia �I�.�, IMoat.." ed"",tIotl ud recnatio. ever _�� III, the Sontheast.
from thIS particular prolect m that ---:-;--=_,_'--- --;- �_:__,:::.:..,!__ __:_ _
they are not USlDg It more HOMEMAKER NEWS FOR SALE-Fafl1,l of 140 acres 891 FOR RENT-Two chOice five rOODllD cultivatIOn Just off paved high apattments unfurDlshed 115 Sa.
By IRMA SPEARS, way three miles west of Statesboro vannah avenue one UPStulf3, QIle
County Home DemonstratIon Agent electTlc hghts and telephone good downstairs lal go shaded yard and
co operatmg With the United States dweihng an� good tenant house porch sepurate gUlages $2260, (in.
Departmen� of AgrIculture and Geor MRS R E CASON RouteA States cludlllg water) HINTON BOO'.\)H
gJa Agricultural ExtenSion ServIce boro (5sep2tp) o· GEORGE M JOHNSTON
Club News
Nobody's_Business•• ••
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson, S C)
SOME CHURCH TROUBLE be verry verry blzzy running for
-In his reggular sunday morning the leg islaturc this IS not hiS first
sermont at rehobei church last sab effor-t at offis gettmg he sat around
bath I ov Will waite hui t the feel the last time he I an for somethmg
mS's of eel t81Jl feminine members of hoping hia friends would work for
hIS congregation and It IS suspected him and see that he was eleckted
that some letters of tl ansfer WIll be he felt verry promment and did not
asked for nt an early date he bore see how anny voter could serateh
down heavily on bridge playing him to hIS utter surprrae about
church members and cigarettl! suck 95 per cent of the said voters scratch
mg mission society leaders ed him good and st: ong and he tailed
-he said that If Wo do certam thmg. the ticket
(whICh they arc gUilty of) we are -ml moore says he IS not depend
not fitten for t1,e kmgdom he tetched mil' on the other feller thIS time
on low nake dresses and bellzebub he IS makmg a house to house can
bathmg SUIts he did not fall to vass (on foot and hitch hlkmg) of
mentIOn the cup when It IS red and hIS entire county and has left no
the nlght-rldmg actiVities of our stone unturned up to thiS rltmg m
younger gennel ration thiS dId not hiS lounds he has helped to pull
1 elate to kkk our children so he fodder chUl"lJ dig a well "ash
SlIld, are Tldmg towards perdition at clothes tend to the tWins pick beans
a,verry rapId latc lie condemned slop the hogs turn cows mto pastors
1'11n hoses and naked caffs except m mmd the Rles can frUit and scatter
the invlromen� home
I
fertyhzer he says If he amt eleckted
-rev waIte acted Wisely m takmg this time he Will be rumt for life
up the church collectIOn befoar he thIS IS the flrst work he has done
taken hIS texx he would not ot got m 14 yr
the c86 that he dId get In the hat
had he done thIS about 7 ..,m
men went out of the Side door of
the church and dId not go by the
front door as usual where they
have m the past shuck hand. WIth
him and told hIm how much they
enjoyed hiS fine dlscoarse he saId
the time to talk plam turkey IS at
hand and he WIll no longer beat the
devvll al)�pforth around the stump
-some of the men folks who have
had to cat cold vlttals qUite fre
quently III the past onner count of
bsidge pru ties smiled Side ways at -to keep from havmg to give away
bro waIte and felt hke he was amply annythmg he has qUIt dllnkmg soft
able to handle hiS subject he said and hard dl mks don t smoke or
if more attentIOn was paId to the chaw don t match for annything
chlldren m the househole that few and don't evver fUll to leave his
er JaIl; and poleesmens would be pocket book at home ID hiS other
needed befoar he thought what he brItches he bOlfles a httle cash now
was dOing ml slim chance sr Said and then and nevvcr sticks a friend
'amen once or tWice to the plead for mOl ethan c25 hiS campane ex
lOgs of the preecher then followed penses Will be vel ry low he stonds
the benny. dICtIOn fOi the new deal when talkmg
M.OORE FEELS CONFIDENT
to a new dealel and wlllkle when
-Mr holsum 11100re continues to talking to auntie new dealet
-mr moore has a niCe ilatform Wlth
8 planks ID It vlzzly lower taxes
lower electriCity lower prIces fpr
smoking and chawmg tobacker low
er w p a wages lower guanno prices
lower prices for gassoleen lower
1)1 Ices on stoar bought stuff and high
er p"ces for stuff produced on the
farms he aliso pronllses to get lid
of the hIghway commission and at
least 8 dozzen useless bureaus he
gets a glad hand everwhere he goes
and talks at the Georgm Expellment StatIOn
rROLIFIC WHEAT
BEEN DEVELOPED
VarIety Yieldmg 267
Bushels Per Acte Is
v\nnounced by Stuc�ey
The Warnock Home Demonstration
Club met Thursday September
12/With Mrs Johnme Martin as hostessNew officers elected for the coming
year were Ptesldent MI s Herbel t IlI11kell '"ce pr,esldent Mrs Tom
Waters secretary and heasurer
Mrs Herny Brannen Project chair
man was also elected foods Mrs
John Martin clothlDg, Mts OtiS
Goover home Improvements
Jlimmtc Warnock home IIldustt les
MISS Anme Ruth Waters 4 H club
sponsor MISS ElOise Bragg fnnllly
relatIOns Mrs C B Call child de
velopment Mrs Joe Hodges
Aft-er the bus mess meetmg
g'aests were IIlvlted to the dmlng
the \\ heat 18 a cross between Purple room whele refreshments weto se[v
sllaw (bluestem) and Kanred n ed
, The new Sanford wheat developed
will Yield 267 bushels per acre com
pared WIth 203 bushels of Gasta ihe
hlghest Yleldnlg varillty heretofore
grown m GeorgIa DITector H P
Stuckey has adVIsed the state board
of regents ThiS wheat was prqduced
by R P Bledsoe agronomIst at the
statIOn who started thIS work twenty
yeaTS ago
These Yields are aveFaged over a
fOUl year pellOd of testing N.,med
III honol of the University System s
beloved chancellOi Dr S V Sanford
A FLYING MARVEL
\\ C!tCI n wheat
-Rut lock IS happy over her ne,lV
flYing nee hiS name IS hansom
moore the son of Jnt and mesdame
ho)sum moore he Will Soon have
hiS wmgs he has took tralnml; at
the county seat fOI 8 weeks he says
he expects to solo m about a month
he knows how to handle the stICk
and the rudder alreddy and can read
all of the dIfferent metetS on the
dash board
-uncle sam �t of havvmg
one fearless flyer as soon as hansom
takes charge of a plane he IS verry
brave and a fine shot With a rlRe
and hiS figgel IS perfect fOi a aelo
nautlc everboddy except hiS pa and
hiS rna hopes he Will volluneer and
go over to gleat bTlttan and become
a bomber and give the nastl gemans
a dost of real bumb dloppmg medl
son he expects to Jlne a b,mblng
corpse either here or over there fate
W1lhng
Coastal Empire
Fair Is Planned
SANITATION
IS ALL IMPORTANT!
Northcutl'.s New Clean­
ing System S t er iii ze s
Your Clothes at no Ex­
tra Cost.
We can made DISEASE RID­
DEN GARMENTS SAFE fM
your BABY TO WEAR.
Board of Health LIcense No 285
Q.8J\-�J:�U'
0"'\ t]\.';'""" �1.
�VUVJ-
HoTfL DE Sora
BEACH CLUB
SAVANNAH BEACH GA
TYBEE ISLflND
Leaf .rust IS a fungus Lilsease
whellt that attacks the ClOp of Geor
glB pi actlCally every year The only
pracljical method of control IS to
The Mlddleground club met on
Wednesday afternoon Sept 11 With
Mrs Pete Cannon hostess The
followmg new officers were elected
Mrs Tom Lane preSident Mr3 Dew
ey Deal vIce preHldent Mos Emory
Lane secretary and treasurer prV
Ject "hamnan Mrs J L Eleail cloth
mil' Mrs J L Deal clothing Mrs
Pete Cannon foods Mrs Bloys
Deal home Im-provements Mrs Es
ther Bland home industrIes MISS
Mdhe Sue Cannon 4 H club sponsor
IAn ol� fashIOned spellmg matchwas enjoyed Glape punch and assorted crackers were served .;jjip__�--�.�--�---.---- �----.
Turmng under wmter cover crops
Improves the texture of the topSOil
by aldmg m the chemical and bac
terlal actIOn III the SOIl that liberates
plant food
grow varJettes, of wheat resistant to
thiS disease 'l'he Kallted variety has
consldel able Teslstance to leaf rust • rHI f'lUQC Of VAI,.U••
Cros� hi eedll1g of these two VUIe
bes was contmued until a wheat was
produced that had all the high Yield
mg chal acterlstlcs of Purplestraw
comblllcd With leaf rust resistance
of Kanred Sanford wheat IS resist
ant but not Immune Very httle
rust appeal s In Sanford up to ten
days befO! e hal vest As early rust
does the most damage thIS late rust
IS not conSidered seriOus
'Thls year the Experiment StatIon
had 200 acres of wheat planted In
thiS selectIOn and expects to dlstnb
ute 3 000 or 4 000 bushels of seed
wheat to Georgm farmers thiS tall
DI H P Stuckey. director of the
station annonced
AUTO COMPANY
STATESBORO GA.
e e e
e OWNED AND OPERATED
BY HOTEL DeSOTO 6a
vannah J B POUND
President
• LUXUrious modern hoLeI
rooms each with tub and
shower bath Noom ae
eommodatlons tor 125
guests
• Cabana! such as are seen
only on the RIviera
• Cuisine that is interns
lonal
• Music by country s best
orchestras
e DanCing fishing golf bad
mlnton tennis shuate
board sure bathJng and
contact \\ Ith the South !II
most cultured people
• Newest smartest and most.
sophisticated beach resort
on South Atlantic Coo.sL
• For reservatioQ6 rates etc
write to
OHARLES 0 DAY
Vice President and Manager
Hotel DeSoto Savannah Oa
Or Direct
Hotel De Solo Beach Olub
Savannah Beach 08
ASSOCIATE HOTELS
Hotel Seminole JaeuonYllle PIa
Hotel Patten Cbattanootra TenD
-handsom has nevvet balled out and
come down to earth 10 a parachute
but he knows how It IS done he has
stood on V.e wmg of a plane while
Nobody s BUSiness Cont
It was In motion and hiS head nevver
got diZZY nor dId hlS hart get weak
hansom has become a Idol of all of
the feminine sexes to flat lock and
has even ketched the wlDkmg eye
of a certam young mal rled Bweet
thmg He Will be f"mous and you
can put that In yore PIpe and smoke
It so says hiS 10Vlng daddy
The Savannah Coastal Empu e
Fatr plans are progressmg ,rapidly
and all indICations pomt to the fair
thiS year bemil' the largest III the
history of Savannah
ThiS event has been endorsed by
the Savannah Chamber of Commerce
Middleground School
The IIhddleground school opened
Monday Sept. 16 With a total en
rollment of 175 pupils An mterest
mg talk was made by Fred T La
nler at ItS exe.cutlve meeting called es
Thc faculty IS Ernest Anderson peclally for thiS purpose Further
supellntenden, Wrens Ga MISS more III addition to the Chamber
Marie Johnson eIghth grade Colum of Commerce endorSing It It also has
bla S C MISS Lorlna Zeigler the endorsement and approval of the
seventh grade Lone Star S C MISS retail merchants council of the Cham
Coy Heath ruth and Sixth grades ber of Commerce and thiS partICular
Bamblldge Ga MISS Oretll Brmson
I
committee reserved two booths for ItS
fourth gl ade MidVille Mrs Carlos organizatIOn 10 thiS year's fair
BUlDson thud glade Register MISS The Fraternal Order of Eagles
Grace Dean second grade Lyons the directors and producers of the
MISS Cleo Edenfield first grade I fair are elated With the number ofStatesboro exhibitors that have already secured
The preSIdent of the PTA Mrs I
their space Not only have local mer
Leroy AkinS announced a call meet chants taken a eonslderable portIOn
mg of the Mlddleground PTA 01 space 111 the exhllllt bUlldmg but
l"flday night Sept 40th at 8 00 many nabonal advertisers have al
o clock and urged all patrons to at- ready reserved space
lend Space IS gomg rapidly m all de
partmer ts The premIUm booklet
An acre of bare slopmg land Will Will shortly be off the press find mall
lose enough 'OIl and plant food dur ed throughout the country With a
mg a 'Vlntet and early sprmg to pay very large premium hst of over
ror enough seed to plant lt With a
I
$1 060 togetber With trophies and
winter cover crop nbbons
I
...
PHONE 55
NORTHCUTT'S
J. E. ("BlISter") BOWEN, Proprietor
-mr moore says if the U R wants
him to do so he Will fly big bumers
acrost the ocean to great bflttan and
return on a eilpper plane he thinks
he can make 3 or 4 lound tllPS a
day but he would ,ather stay In
gleat bflttan and fight the germans
than to do annythlng else III tlie
wOlld this" the first famous man
tlat rock has ever growed and may
hiS greatness expand to other conb
nents IS the WIsh of hiS manny
admlrmg fnends and loved
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATTENDANT
Phone Night
465
BARNES FUNERAL HOM:E
E L BARNES, Owner
Day
467yo res truhemike lark rfd
staff reporter
\
,.
)
OH, GRACE, SOME. OF'
71-1£ BEST 9ARIi'AIIJS
IIJ -mE PAPER. ibMY I
LoSToS' GO SJ.jOPPIIJ�1
I'U,MEET
You AT
TJ.IE
CORIJER!
Our Simp'lfI... Loa.. M.thDd
ha. ",any "n. f••fur.. I, will
pay you to find out about ,,,.'"
A",oun" \lp to S.n (II H,""d,.. r:......,
• tO�a£MU N Iry,
\QIn.i Inv,.tmf111
CO •• 0 l " T I 0 " MR
100111 302. ILUM ILDG, MEI'u!�A"'T
31 lull St.. Sava..... Ga, \VAS IT
• Tel.phon.2-0111 ..
YOUR AD
S"'E o:-!ij'i;....,CIrItIico"''"''" .._ "REAl> \
��iii�����i���1 GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by virtue of the powers
and authority contained 111 that cer
tam deed to secure debt made and
executed by Wilham F Barrett to
John DaVIS of Atlanta VISIted his W D FarrIS on August 4 1927, which
m9ther Mrs B A DaVIS 1hlS week
bears record III record No 88, pages
I
32 33 and 3�, as well as the powers
I MISS Mary Temples of RegIster IS and authoTlty �ontall1ed In that cer
•• spendmg
a few day. WIth Mrs John tam secullty deed from Armela
Saunders Barrett to W D FarriS dated
L- ..L -' The first meeting of the Portal March 9 1929 recorded III deed
F B 1.1 ParrIsh II b h Id t th h I
record No 83 pages 660 andMrs A DeLoach 1IIas a VIsItor 10 Ifst grade Mrs I� sec PTA Wl e e a e sc 00 661"h and'by vlltue of the powers andSavannah Thursday ond and tlllrd grades M ISS Nell Vann aUdltolium September 26 at 4 o'clock BUtilTty con tamed III thaU certam
Mr and Mrs R P MIller motored VIdalia �OLlrth and fifth grades MISS Mr and Mrs IrVin Wilson and Mr securIty deed dated Muy 22 1928 ex
to Savannah Saturday afternoon Alma Akms SummIt SIxth and and Mrs Azor Womack, of Augusta, ecuted by Armela Barrett to i..aFay
O C A d d S d th D ette McLaw8 recbrded m deed recRobert Wilson of Reglste1 spent seventh grades Mrs n erson spent Saturday an un ay WI r lord No 89 pages 276 278, all of wh1ch
the week enel wlth BIll Zeherower RegIster elghlh lind mnth grades and Mrs C Miller ,and famdy have been duly transferred and as
Mr. N�than Foss and httle daugh Mrs Roy McAfee For the first week Mr and Mrs Walker Sheffield, of signed to D B Warnell & Sons by the
ter VISIted Ml and Mrs S J Foss we WIll have mgle sessIOns m order I Savannah were week
end guests of grantees III s.hd seclmty deed>, I, the
Thursday thllt people may complete thel' eroo her parents Mr and Mrs A H underSigned
as '!PIe trustess under
M W d h d as apPointment
from saId D B Warnell
TommIe J Denmark of hanestlllg Woods Mr and rs 00 s a & Sons assIgnees Will put up and
VISIted the R T --- theIr guests Sunday also Mr and expose for sale to the highest and
durmg the week ROCKER REUNION Mrs Gordon Hendllx and MISS SadIe best bIdder for cash between the
Mrs J D Lamel and chtldren The first reumon ot the descendants Ruth Cobb of Metter legal hourse of
sale before the court
Portal vls1ted her mother Mrs of the late Jacob IInel S..ru Rocker The W M S of the Baptist church ;�:"�nd�h� finrs���o..s�a';��t�c�i,��
DeLoach, last Sunday wps held Sunday September 1st at met at the church Monday afternoon next the followmg descrIbed trsct
�rs G<\orge WhIte and dau);:ht- r the home of Mr and Mrs A Gordon HaVing a part on the program were of land, to ""t
Wdladean, were dmner guests of Mrs Rocker In the ,Denmark commuDlty Mesdames John Saunders ,. J Bow All that certam lot, tract and par
J D k W d d A H W d Or Johnson G
cel ot land �ymg III the counties ofA enmar e nes ay W H Bagby son m la1ll gave an en 00 s sca • Bryan and Bulloch said Rtate con
MISS Ellmce Denmark of Savan IIlterestmg reVlew of Mr Rocker s T Gard E E Stewart, Fiemlllg
Mc tainmg 514 acres "lore or less and
nah, VISited her parents Mr and Mrs early life lIIcllldmg hiS serVlCOS to Damel and Herbert Stewart and MISS as a whole being bOuhded as follows
Wm T Denmark dunng the week hIS a<loPt�d county III the Oonfed 11yIary Temples
On the- north by lands now or for
M d M J L L b d 14 W W Woods and Mrs J M merly E L Bradley and Jack Irr un r�t u I'm an son e�ate army dunng the Cml War rs vmg on the eaRt by lands now ol
Emory V1SIted Mr and' Mrs George !'hos Jl�e""Jl� were M� and Mrs Woods left by bus Sunday for WII form'erly S A William., on the Boutb
Brown and other relatIves m Savan W H. Bagby t'r 'Bnd Mrs Cleon lIamsboro, Va havmg beel1 called by lands owned now or formely by
nah �unday �gpy M18.ll !ldlldrod B!,g:by Mr and there because of an automobile
ac J Q Edwards and the O'Qulnn lands,
The StItch and Chaiter Club '..hl\ "Mr Earl �l!gEy MIlls'liarbaralJlag Cldent m whIch J M Woods was ��:. ��J'bel�t,,�.;.;.I\�sG:h':Wll���
meet Thursday aftef,.noon undettl_ate by Mrs E W Boose Mr and Mrs serIOusly mJured Mrs Hewlett Rob Ahearn land. and the tract 01 land
of Sep�ember 26th at home or Mrs W M Rocker, Ilake Rocker Mr and erts also accompanIed them and WIll where thx l)1te I William F Barrett
G R Waters I �� 1 G Woodward ME and Mrs remam for sometIme Wlth
her hus formerly Nlsided
Mr and Mrs Bob'Mlller of"14tam, J W �pc".r Joyce Ann Rocker J band who 18 employed WIth the hl� ",SaId �rot1tty'rlWiILblde'���bftord
the
h ."....aii-ti1"h�-·jth
- -. - - - -_
d t t f V purp.me 'llf Y1 g...
mae e ne••
Beac ,Fla "J!ent.", y � •• � 'JIf Rocfer IlU o� ¥��� Mr and way epar men 0 Jrglma above desct! ed together WIth taXes1fri.·'MfflerIJ lira'tlihl H H Zett row' Mrs E): Bnlit;; and l'Jaf)Jag'by -;'f LeaVing for college thIS week are paid upbn jth�"''p'toj{I!tl;J by tile ast
er and hiS famIly' Douglas JIm Bagby MISS Betty Bag Jack Suddath Inman Hulsey anCl slgnees "fbresald n8 Well as advahce
Mrs WIlli. Waters Mrs J by MIsses Bllhe Lorene and Anme LoUida HendrIX to the UnIversIty
at nlenllllillade whIch "aid amount at
b B B dl E t W G Id ne tillS 'time 18' $8!51l3 80 8R well asJohnson anu Mrs orrIs an Kate Rocker Mr and Mrs Alvm G Athens, rnes me ynn, era I tn.stees' fees of 1]0 I per cent ind tbe
chIldren were out at the Rockers for Rocker Blily Scarboro of Atlanta, FIelds Ann Jane Clark Anme Joe expen8e of th,S advertisement and
the afternoon Monday Mr and fIIll" H L Rooker MISS
I
Cobb and Mattllou Turner to Mil aucboneer's fees
Week end guests of Mrs R T Eleanor RoClier�'MT' a'iiIl"'Mrs W A ledgevllle B L Cowart to Abraham ThIS September 3 1940
Simmbns were Mr and Mrs John Rocker Harold Rocker Hack Lloyd
I
Baldwm �t Tifton, Allie Jean Alder J PSo�eU��u�tee
Eason and little son and Mr and Leonard Skelto. Wallace Smart of man Vernon McKee, Edward Parrish
Mrs Joe Lee of Savannah Bmnmgham Ala Mr and Mrs De and Dorothy Brannen to G T C SALE
OF LAND
MISS Mary SImmons IS spendmg WItt Moody Nllhunta Mr and Mrs I Statesboro
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty
tillS week m Savannah as the guest htf GIS Pursuant
to up ordcr granted byG W Llg oot eorge an< onny the COll1't of 1_ ordmary of Bullochof Mr and Mrs Jlmmle Slmmoons LIghtfoot M,sses Margaret and Bet CARD FROM MR PARKER county GeolgJa at the September
and Mr and Mrs �ohn Eason t'Y Llgbtfoo� MI1ie,), 'Mr and Mrs To The People of Bulloch County term 1940 I wlil sell at public out-
Mr and Mrs WIIll8m Howell and J E Bagby Mr and Mrs J T Rock I am adopting thIS method of ex cry before the couot house door m
httle daughter of Jl\cksonvtlle are d M G L pressmg my thanks to every man Statesboro Bulloch county, Georgl8
L
er Jr Mr all rs corge ee
and woman m Bulloch county for between the legal hoUls of sale onvlsltmg MI and Mrs Houston a Metter Mr qnd Mrs T E Kmgery the splendId .upport accorded me by the first Tuesday m October 1940
mer Mr and Mrs BIll Cone �bby Jean and Tommy Kingery them durmg my campaIgn for comp for cash the followmg lands
same
other relatIve! bere Mr and Mrs J 0 Rocker PulaskI tloller general and on the day of bemg lands of the estate of Mrs
MISS Blanche Bradley after spend Mr and Mrs A H Rocker Vernon the primary September 11th Moille SmIth
h h t M A We have won a great VICtory but One tract of land Situate, Iymg andmg a week Wlt er SIS er rs HardWIck Watson Barney and Bob d being In the 16'7th G M dlstrlCt of
d th k to you must go most of
the cre It OJ
E WOOdW81d, left urmg e wee ble Rocker M1SS Erlme Rocker Of course I "as the candidate and Bulloch county G�lO,gla contammg
for Atlanta to VlSlt another sIster ter Bernard Kmgery Mr and I dId my best to wm but no man nmety (90) acres more or less
and
before returmng to ShanghaI Chma Edward L Rocker Savannah could Win a VIctory such as ours was bounded as follows North by other
S F d ' WIthout the help of hiS homefolks lands of the sald Mrs MollIe SmIth,Mr and Mr. Joss an ,am Helen Ba1!bv GrIffin Mr and Mrs south east and west by lands of BIll
Ily and Mr and Mrs 1 alton Nesmlth J T Ro';;lier M,S. Emily Rocker Bulloch county stood by me as only H SImmons thIS land bemg known as
M the people of our great county
know
JOIned the other members of the or Hubert and Bobby Rucker Craw how to do When Oul folks go out the home place of the late Mrs MollIe
gan Nesmlth famIly at hIS home Sun fordVIlle Mr Ilnd Mrs Shelton nfter somethmg we go enmas<e We Smith
day m a famlly reumon A barbecue Camak Mr and Mrs Shelton Evans do not have thiS factIOn and that Also one tract
of land m the 1547Ul
factIOn or th.. clan and that clan G M distrIct of BullOCh county GadInner was served MI�ses Hazel and Mae Evans Bobby
HI Bulloch county We are a umted contammg nmeteen (19) acres
more
MIsses Velma and Betty Jo Rocker Evan�, Miss Dorothy Lyle Crawford people and m our battles we go over or less and bounded
nol1;h east. and
entertamed Wlth a marshm,\\low VIlle Mr nnd Mrs H W Rocker the top togethel west by lands oj Bill H SimmOn!" and
roust and peanut bOIling Friday IlIght L D d M We were able to carl y 129 countlCs south by othOl laneL,
of Mrs Moille
111 honor of their mece, MISS Betty �::ar �:���onM�:;;ne J:hn:�n P;� �s�rt" r�l�rYh�::t 3i�e�ouann� a�DI� Sm��� �;t��b�t3r��l\j'���ed above)
DaVIS of Chlcngo :.>.bout thIrty five tal Mrs Herbert Rackley Fay Rack votes m my column" hen I go to the
LOVJN (SMITH
guests were present ley Ollvel', Mr' and Mrs C A Rock stlll.e conventIOn m Macon next month Admr Estate Mrs Mollie
SmIth
Mr and 1>1Jlp ;Fj H .zetterower and er Norwood M,ss LIllian Rocker Our populal vote has not yet been
famIly attenge!\, tll\\t�tterower jam Waycross, �i' and'Mrs E L Rock consolidated but when the figures
lIy reumon and barbecue Sunday er MISS Ruli'y Rocker IMr and Mrs are tabulated
It WIll be so outstand
f v. mg that all our people Wlll be ploud
given by Mr and Mrs W L "et Donald Rocker Ronald Rockel Sum to say that he or she IS a Bulloch
terower at their country home f�r mIt Mr and Mrs 'R B Rocker Mike county man or "omah
all the chIldren and grandchIldren Rocker Pompano Fla Mr and Mrs The gl eat vote of confidence given
FrIends and relabves of Mr and A H Rocker Jr r,nganville !\frs to me by my
own people makes me
""" feel humble and dependent In Ie
Mrs J L Lamb met at theIr home T A Scarboro Rodney and Mary turn for your kmdness to me I shall
last Sunday to celebrate Mrs Lamb's Ruth Scarboro Mr. G C Chester do my dead level best to make the
b,rthday A basket dmner was serv Savannah Mr and M!;" A J Trap state of Georgia a good comptrollel
ed under a huge oak tree AlaI ge nell MISS Jo Ann Trapnell Lamar general
orowd was present Mrs Lamb re Trapnell Harry Brunson B W Rus
ceIVed many mce gifts durmg the tm Mr and Mrs A G Rocker
day MIsses Velma and Betty Jo Rocker
Mr and Mrs George S Kmg Mr and M,rs J D RockCl DorIS
chIldren have returned to Charleston Rocker SUitesboro Mrs W L DaVIS
S 0 after several dayB\ VISit to the MISS Betty DavlS ChICago Mr
Rocker famIly Other members of Mrs George S Kmg Jo Ann
tile Rocker famlly vIsltmg theIr par Georgm Kmg Charleston S C
entB last wee" were Mr and Mrs and Mrs Oarl R6'cKer MIami
J C Rockel MIamI Fla, and Mr
and Mrs Alvm G Rocker Atlanta
• Attorney General Ellis Arnall, left, dl1'ect�1 of the
"Roosevelt-Wallace" Clubs of Georgia whleh WIll roll up
a "hundred-te one" lIIaJOrIty for the presldentl8l ticket an
the Nonnlber 5 general eleetloa, confer� on drIve plans
with W V. Crowley, vIce-president o� the Fulton NatIonal
Bank, who was tomml8Sioned state fInance dIrector for' the
GeorgIa thud term campaIgn.
•
rilRTAL POINTS
•• BitnlDa,.",Db;n.s
Yours smcerely
HOMER C PARKER
DISSOLUTION NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
The firm of \V C Akms & Son
(comprtsmg W C Akms and E L
Ime of hnrdwul e,
SCHOOL OPENED
The Denmark school opened last
Fllday Sept 13th for enrollment
and claSSIficatIOn of students A
large crowd of patrons and students
were present J B Glnn was guest
�lleaker and gave a very 1I1terestwg
talk to pal ents and cblldren Th.
com.lete faculty hst IS ns follows
! Sale Under POwer In Beelirlt, Deed I
'
PBTITION FOR CBARTBR
-- STATE OF GEORGIA
GEORGIA-Bulloch County COUNTY OF BULLOCH
Because ot default under the terms To the Superior Court of _aid Count;r
and provrsrons of the deed to secure ana to the Bon William Woodrum.
debs executd, by John M Nesmith and Judge or saId Court
James T Nhmlth to the Land Bank We, the undersigned, all or whO!ll
COmmiSSIOner, dated the 2nd day ot are reslgenta and citizens of the atate
M�YJ 1938, and recorded m thA clerk's of Geo�gla, eng.ged in the productloa
011'100 of tbe Bulloch county superios of agricultural products, do herelJF
court m book 129, page 39, which voluntarily associate ourselves to­
deed and the note and mdebtedness gether for the purpoBe of fonnlng a
seeured thereby are owned and held co operative marketing ulocl.tlon,
by Federal Farm M�rtgage Corpora WIthout capital ltock, undU" the, pro.
tion the undersigned has declared the vl�lons '1f the Georgia CO-OJllll'lltift
entire unpaid nmount of the indebted Marketing Act a. embodied In ....
ness secured by .ald deed due and tions 65 201 to 85 226, both Ipcloer...
payable, and actmg under the power of the code of Georgia or 1988 ...
of sale contained m said deed, for the all amendments thereto
purpose of paying said Indebtednees, ARTICLE I
will on the lst day of October, 940, The name of the usoclatlon sball
lIurmg the legal hours of sale, at tho be the Farmers Co Operative Mark..
conrt house in said county sell at ASSOCiatIon
public outcry to the higheat, bidder ARTICLE IT
for cash the lands described m said The association IS formed for tile
deed to wit followmg purposes
One hundred seventy ftve acres of (a) To engage m any activity Ia
land more or less m the 1547th and connection with the producing, bar.
1803rd G M distrtcte of Bulloch vesting, assembhng, .toring, proc_
county Georgia, said land bemg now mg financing transporting, and mar­
Or formerly bounded on the north by ketmg of Rny agricultural productl,
estate lands of B D Hodges and RDI delivered to It by producers, or 8117
ford SImmons east by land of J G of tho products manutactured the...
Nevils and land of K H Harville from or In connection with tbe pur­
Pole branch iiemg the dividing' line chase, lease andlor sale, or DH ..
on the eastern boundary south by and lor for ita members of luppll..,
land 01 Ifohn S Nesmith Innd of G machinery land building, .nd/or
A LeWIS and land of Frances M Ne equipment
smIth and west by land of estate of (b) To acquIre andlor handle ....
F M NesmIth and B D Hodges and ma�ket the above mentioned producta
bemg the same land described m the In any capacity and on any 00-0.,...
security deed executed by John M atlve baSIS that may be agreed npoa.
Nesnnth and James T Nesmith to the (c) It further doslres to h.ve, _
Land Bank CommISSioner May 2, and exercise and be invested with
1938 and recorded m book 129 page any and all powers rIghts, dutlel .nd
89, 10 the oll'lce of the clerk of the privileges and obligations provided
superIOr court of Bulloch county, Ga, for in .aid"co operative marketIng act
to tbe record of which deed referonco of 1921 alld the acts am.ndatol')'
IS hereby mnde for a more particular thereof Including the right, po....
deSCription and authority to Bue and be 1IUed, to
The aforesaid sale 18 Bubjed to ftrst plead and be impl.aded and to haft
security deed dated May 2, 1938 exe and use a common _I, .nd to pur­
euted by John M NesmIth and James chase own, lease, mortg.ge and Ben
T Nesmith to The Federal Land Bank ploperty real and lor penonal
of Columbia saId secullty deed being AltTICLE III Irecorded among the records of Bul The pllhClpal office and place of
loch couhty Georgia (busmess of saId as_oeiatlon shall be
A deed Will be executed to th" pur JOeated In the city of StateBboro,
chaser as authorIzed by thc afore state ot Georgia, and county of Bul.
mentIOned loan deed loch but the as_oelatlon shall h.ft
ThIs 31st day of August 1940 the right to establl_h branch om.es IIr
FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE this state or el••where In the dl.ere-
dORPORATION tlon of Its board of directors
B H RAMSEY, Attorney AR'NCLE IV
The term for which thIs aaloclao
Sale Under Power In Security Deed tloh .hall exist is twenty (20) yean
from and after the date ot Ita Incor­
porationGEORGIA-Bulloch CountyBecause of default m the payment
of a loan secured by a deed to secure
debt executed by Mrs R C Anderson
to The Feileral Land Bank of CoIIJm
bla dated the 14th day of April, 1924.
lind Nlcorded m the clerk's oll'lce of
the Bulloch county superIOr court m
book 73 jlage 86 the undersigned has
declared the full unpaid amount of
the mdebtednes. referred to due and
payable and, acting qnder the power
of sale contamed In oald deed for the
purpose of payIng said mdebtedness,
will on the first Tuesday in October,
19�0, during the legal hours of sale,
at the court house In saId county, sell
at public outcry to the highest bidder
for cash,,,�e lands deSCribed m said
de'�d, to'Mt
"One' hundNld sixty three acres of
land more or less in the 1803rd G 14
dlStflCt, Bulloch county Ga, said land
bemg now or formerly bounded on the
north by lands ot D L Lewis and
land of F M NesmIth east by land
of F M Nesmlthl south by land ofD L LeWIS and and of F M Ne
smIth alld west by land of J J E
Andersoll and bemg the same land
descflbed m the security deed exe
cuted by Mrs R C Anderson to The
Federal Land Bank of Columbia on
the 14th day of April 1924 and re
corded w book 73 page 86 m the
offICe of the clerk of the superIor
court of Bulloch county GeorgIa to
the record of which deed refel ence IS
hereby made for a more particular
deSCriptIOn
SaId property WIll be sold subject
to the rights of the les.ee m turpen
tme lease orlgmally made to Lamer
Turpentme CorporatIOn which lease
expires January 1 1941
The underSigned WIll executc n deed
to the purchaser as authorlzzed by
the aforementIOned loan deed
ThiS 31st day of August 1940
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK OF
COLUMBIA
B H RAMSEY Attorney
ARTICLE V
The number of di ...etor_ shall eoa_
slst of not le.s than five (5) TIIi
number of said directors 'DI.y be Ilk
creased or decrea_ed at any annw
meetmS' but shall never be les. tho
ftve (6) The term of office or eacb
director shall be one year The n.me.
and addNl••es of thOle who .re to
serve as Incorporating directors for
the first term and until t'l1elr lureeel..
ors are elected and qualified are
Name-Addres.
W H Smith, Statesboro, Ga , R� 4;
John H Brannen,
Statesboro, Ga , Rt. 4;
M M Rigdon, Statesboro, G. , Rt. 8;
L J SWinson Statesboro, Ga , Rt. 4;
W C Hodges, Statelboro, Ga , Rt 4-
ARTICLE VI
ThiS as.oelatlOn _h.U admIt onl,.
producers of agricultural products ..
members upon uniform conditlon...
set forth in the by laws This a..o­
eliltion shall be operated on a eo­
operative baSIS for the mutual benefit
of Its mem bers a8 produce,,!
Each 'rember shall have one ",oteonly
The property rIghts and Interests
of each member In the as.oelatlon
shall be m proportIOn to their pat­
ronage as conclUSIvely determined by
the boaril of directors
ARTICLE VII
Except for debts lawfully con­
tracted between him and the a880.
cmtlOn no member shaU be liable for
the debts of the association to an
amount exceedmg the sum remalnmg
unpaId on hIS membership fee
ARTICLE VIJI
Wherefore petitIOners ftle thiS their
petition m the oll'lCe of the clerk of
supenor court and pray to be i!lcor.
porated under the name and .tyle
aforesaiJi for the term ot t}velve
year. wlth the powers prIVIleges and
Immunities herem set forth and also
such 8S are now or may hereafter
be allowed a corporation of similar
character under thc laws of Georgia
ARTICLE IX
In witness whereof we have here.
unto ijubscrlbed our names, this the
3rd day of September 1940
W H SMITH
JOHN H BRANNEN
M M RIGDON
L J SWINSON
W C HODGES
STATE OF GEORGIA
COUNTY OF BULLOCH
Before me a notary pubhe Within
and for said county and state, on this
3rd day of September 1940, penon.
ally appeared L J Swmson, knOWll
to me to be one of the IdentIcal per
sons who executed the wlthm and
foregoing mstrument, who on oath
says that the facts stated m the saId
Jnstrument are true
L J SWINSON
(SIgnature of DIrector)
SWOl n to and subscrIbed before me
the day and year above set forth
MRS OTIS WATERS
Notary Public m and for the Coun�y
of Bulloch sta te of Georgia
My commISSion expires Nov 23, 1943
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I F I Wllhams clerk of sup,en�r
court m and fOl said county d" here­
by certify thut the foregomg I. a true
and �OI rect copy of application for
charter of Farmers' Co OperatIve
Market ASSOClRtlon thc orlgmal now
bemg on file m thl8 oll'ice
Witness my oll'lclal signature and
seal of .aid cpurt, thla Srd day of
Septembe�, 1940F I WILLI MS,
Cle,k of Superior COll1't,
BnUoch anti, Ge\)rgia
FOR YEAR S SUPPOItT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Mol he D Groover havmg ap
phed fOi a year s support fOl herself
from the estate of her deceased hus
band S C Groover notice IS hereby
gwen that apphcatlOn Will be heal d
at my office on the fil st Monday m
October 1940
ThiS September 11 1940
J E McCROAN Ordlna,ry
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs J S Nesmith havmg apphed
for a year s SUppOI t for herself from
the estate of her deceased husband
J S Nesmith notIce IS hereby given
that sBld apphoatlon Will be hcard at
my office on the fll st Monday m Oc
tober 1940
ThiS September 11 1940
J E McCROAN 01 dlnary
PETITION FOR LETTERS
M,ss Annette F'rankin of Atlanta
spent the week end as guest of her
parents Dr and Mr. Paul Frank
Mrs Harry Johnson was a visttor I n
In Savannah Saturday Mrs Jerome Skipper and sons Bob
Mr and Mrs F C Parker Jr by and BIlly of MIamI are VISltIDg
Bpent Fr day in Ludiwtci her parents Mr and Mrs Troy Pur
MIss LaRue Tyson spent the week VIS
end w th MIss NIta Groover Mrs Maude Hall Anderson has re
:Mrs Ernest Rackley and daughter tu ncd to Wash ngton D C follow
Frances spent Saturday in Savan 109 a week end VIS t here WIth rela
nah t ves
Mrs Brooks Simmons I as 1 ltunrnAetd Mrs WCI dlyn Schaut of Bradenfrom a VISIt of several days
lanta
ton Fla IS spend ng a few days
as the guest of Mr and Mrs Gordon
Mrs T E Rushn g and Mrs Ernest Mays
RUBhlng were V sitors In Savannah Mr and Mrs Emory Lane "MIsses
Monday AI ce Jo and Betty Lane and Herman
MIss Kat e Kennedy of �vannah Marsh motored to Beaufort S C
was the week end guest of rs Cecil Sunday
Brannen Mrs LaDle Gruve MIss A n Gru
Mrs JOSIC Fox of Atlanta dwas
a
vcr M,ss Sara Howell
VIsitor here for several days urlng
ando, Oharles
the week
GrUVCI were Vlsltors n Savannah
Saturday
Mr and Mrs Howard Ohrlst an Mr and Mrs G 0 Hltt MIss Bet
are VISltlllg relatives In Bmghampton
I ty
H tt
�T
Ne\v Yotk
and George n tt
nah were v s tors here
M ss Gladys Thayer who leaches afte oon
at M lien spent the week end at her Mrs H D Anderson and MI s W
I o��s h���,an Brooks of Swainsboro H Sha pe left yesterday for Daytona
spc t Thur.day WIth her mother Mrs
Beach Fla where they WIll spend
W B Johnson
some t 1 e
1 s Hinton Booth spent Friday In
Mr and Mrs
Swa Isboro as guests of Mr and Mrs
daughter Oalol Jean have returned
G b.on Johnston
to theIr home In Tampa after a few
days VISIt here
Mr and Mrs Oharlle S,mmons
ar d son Oharles and Mrs BIlly Slm
mons formed a party vlsltmg m Sa
vannah Saturday
Mrs W M Breedlove has returned
to her home In Macon after spending
last week as the guest of her mother
Mrs L T Denmark
BusService Station
OPERATED BY CECIL W WATERs
Our Stock Consists of All 100 per cent
Standard Oil Products
WE SOLICIT AND APPRECIATE YOUR
PATRONAGE
Gerald Groover IS n Athens where
he has accepted a POSItIon WIth the
� orgamzatlon
Mr and Mrs Bob Ooursey
Lyons spent Sunday WIth her moth
er Mrs W L Ball
The lovely garden party glyen
_/
Thursday afternoon by Mrs Waldo
Society turned ou �n masse for tI e
1 .....HI-I++oi........++oiI-t++oi........+I'!'lI-t*oM....
-++I-:oIIIiI'+PiM"II+H
Foy SmIth wedding and frlel'ds of
Floyd Mrs EdWin Groover Mrs r,
Fay and Jake from far and near
Jesse Johnston ...nd Mrs Roger Hal
were here Quite a number from land brought to a conclusion the large
jue Smith and prealding' 10
the gift
Savannah were up and Jean Wal number of pre nuptia! partIes honor
room were Mrs Jason Morgan
and
lace (Mrs Eugene) who ha� been ng MISS Fay Fay bride of Saturday Mr and Mrs Inman M Fay
enter Mrs Eugene WaJlace
of Savannah
a close fr end of the famIly was
here for the week and looked qu te evening
The beauty of the garden tained WIth a beautiful reception
at and Mrs Olin
Franklin of Portal
attracttve at the tea at Lavinia at the home of Mf. 'HId Mrs Waldo their home on Savannah
avenue Sat A del glttful muaieal program
was
Floydls m navy with bIg Itavy hat Floyd was enhBn��d by the use of urday evenmg following'
tlte wedd ng rendered by
Mrs E L Barnes Hrs
AnDIe Smith looked like Scarlet n I
W Id FI d" R H II d
her black taffeta dces. Wltlt gpld
mu ti-colored cut flowers effectIvely of their daughter Fay and J E
a 0 oy .,rs oger
a an
bra d which gave 'IUlte a mIlitary
arranged about the grounds Mrs Smith the b...lllant ceremony taking
Mrs EdWin Groover and Mrs George
effect WIth gold braid on ihli short Frank SImmons Mrs J
P Fay and place at the Statesboro MethodIst
Bean
jacket Kate Oone Annm Kennedy I Mrs Hmton Booth welcomed the church
Mrs Fay was attractively gowned
and Helen Quattlebaum (Mrs Julian) guests and receiving Wlth the host- Upon arrival guests were greeted
n rose crepe WIth corsage of Tahs
hardly got to the recepticn after the
wedding as their friends waited n
eases and honoree were Ml'I! Inman on the lawn by Mrs J P Foy and
man roses and Mrs B E Sm th was
front of the church to exchange Fay Mrs Phil p Sutler of
Celumbia Mrs Paul Edenfield and served punch lovely
In royilt blue crepe w th a cor
greetings GeorglO B r I (Mrs An S 0 Mrs W T
Smith Mrs J E by MIsses Helen HIlda and Peggy sage
of pmk roses
drew) and Zada Brannen (Mrs Law Donehoo and Mrs B E Smith
-� M h d B tt B d F M
•••
ton) from Metter looked pretty Zado
on. ars an e y r oy rs BUFFET SUPPER FOLLOWS
n wblte and GeorgIa n black L tt1e
Portal Mrs Bruce Olliff and Mrs Fay and Mrs B E SmIth mother
Therhsa Fay took the eyes of the
Robert Donaldson entertamed at the of the groom rece ved the guests'm
WEDDING REHEARSAL
guests at the wedding as she held I
end of the rece vmg Jlne and presld the IIvmg room and presented them
Mrs Bruce OIhff Mrs Fronk S,m
the p lIow so gracefully durmg the 109 at the plate table were MISS � the receIving
line composed of mons Mrs J P Fby and Mrs Joson
ent re cetemony -So soon Pr sc lIa B k G d M D h
Prather s to go down the a sle ag n
roo s rimes an ISS o�ot �\ � br de and groom and
the ladles Morgan of Savannah 'Yere hostesses
and tI s t me t WIll be her own wed I
Brannen Mrs George Johnston and of the wedding party Mrs Frank to
the members of the Fay SmIth
d ng to Robert Sha pe of Sylvan a
Mrs Henry Ellis were at the mint S mmons and Mrs PhIlip Sutler
of weddmg party at a lovely buffet sup
nstead of plaYing the role of br des t$le and serving orange .herbet ColumbIa S 0
dIrected the guests per follow ng the rehearsal Fnday
rna d -But I must get around town were Mrs Verdle Lee HIlliard Mrs to the d nlng room where Mrs Rob evenIng
The affaIr W"S gIven at
for a b t of news The George PItt
-
mans have recently moved nto the
Maxey Gr mes Mrs CeCIl Brannen ert Bland Mrs Thomas SmIth
M ss the home of Mr and Mrs Olliff on
garden house of the Hooks and t
and Mrs Frank GlImes ChIcken Helen Olliff and MISS Ann
Elizabeth Savannah avenue A profus on of
"Csembles a real doll house WIth ts salad sandWlches fancy assorted SmIth served an Ice course m
whIch roses coral vine ferns and other late
new decorat ons throughout Isabel sandwiches and cheese b,SCUIt" In a green and whIte mot f was
used sut'nlher flowers �ormed artIstIc dec
McDougald has moved to her new
'
home and soon the Joe W Illamsons
the shape of hearts were served by Green weddmg bells formed tbe
cen oratIOns thrbughout the rooms where
and Herbert Ma.shes wlll be occupy
M sses Margaret Ann JohnstQn ter of brick cream White gladoll ndlv dual
tables were placed for the
109 thelt lomes rt the same n�,gh I
Mary Vlrgmla Groover Betty BIrd cornr.tlons alld fern emphas'j"ed i�r gue�ts The dlftmg table was cov
borhood George and Neva Bean Fay Ann e 'Smlth Maxonne Fay ther the whIte and green decoratIons erod
WIth a MadeIra cloth and center
are bUlldmg a mce place and the
I
"j
B rd Domels are takmg Dr Ed
and Mrs Rufas Brady and Mrs Wal of the dmmg room The beautiful y
ed Wlth a SIlver bOWl filled WIth roses
Moore S apartment as he IS ll)oYlDg
ter McDougald ;MIss Foy was love appointed brIde s table was
covered and fern flanked by tall green taper.
to the Harvey Brannen house -Wives Iy In a Mary Jane model of glamour
WIth an exqu SIte cloth of Vene 10 two branched
candelabra Mlma
of some of our National Guardsmen blue faIlle taffeta worn WIth a cor tlan lace and
centered WIth flte twd> i�re Igotdell ..IIWers attached to the
have been scoutlDg ID HmesvJ1le' look
I sage of pmk
rose bud t d dd k
J.ft A' I
109 for liVing quarters as the men _ ,; ,
s lere we Inc ca e el'\""sse", ,n. p ac� card� f'1!�rlnlf !irIdes and
are maklDg plans to be located there THEATRE PARTY
whIte and toppeif WIth a mlrlla�ure gilOoms we�� tile ItWactive favor.
thIS w nter Better lu�k tn you
brIde and groom WhIte satin rIb Covers were laId for
the members of
wIves than Sally Mooney had It Mrs S H Shennan was delightful bans
showered WIth tulieroses were the wedding party and a few out of
seems tho� the closest apartmel'.t sbe hostess to a few guests Tuesday aft ted t f I d b th tb
t ts
could get was fifty mIl.. from the
I 0 avors concea e enea e own lP'es
post so John has to drIve this fifty
emoon at tbe Georgta Theatre WIt- reflector on whIch the cake reposed
• • - LL
mIles each morn109 before SIX th rty nessmg
PrIde and PreJudice After Tall whIte burning tapers 10 graduat
CANNON-MARTIN
lh1t th,s IS one couple that can toke the pIcture dainty refreshmenlt
were ed heights formed a background for Mr and Mrs J Ii Cannon an
t -WIth freshmen comlDg ID thIS served at the CIty Drug store Those th,s lovely arrangement Mrs
Bruce nounce the lharrltl�lthelr daug!.
week the town WIll be taking on real I
' ,�
college appearance agam -MI'J'garet
inVIted were Mesdames Alfred Dor Olliff and Mrs Sidneoy Smith esslsted ter MlldredlWO II�
orn Martljl
Ann Johnston s one of the glr\§ 'Y,hQ l,man Z WhItehurst
A M Bra.well ID entertammg 10 this room Other both of Stahli oWl, j,!the
mllrrl�IS trans£errlDg to otHe UnIversity .Dan Burney D B Turrler Hinton decoratIons for the nome featured was so emrllze �Ilt\ltliay Septefrom here th,s wmter-OO"In�tl'l" \Remmgton
Joe Watson 0 B Math whIte and pmk gladoll pink rose. »er 14 10 Reulsville !¥I.e couple Ie t
tlOns to M'lr,on Oorpenter an lhls ew. Frank Oil'" H H Oowart and be d f h
neV( all gl�1 band for HIgh Seboo �lils
Ul tu roses an maIdenhaIr etn T e Immediately on a .hort weddmg
tr p
year .NQt tli� band that p'+li%de�
Cccli W BranntIP brIde 8 register 'Wa. kept..by M,.s An to points In
Florida
but tI e �alJce band We a'r� ar,11 \!:......_�...:.:;_
___,=.,.-_.,..-�-------
wonder ng ,¥hot that stag 1'11',1 IIIgomg to do when some of o,,� �t�tt cst gIrls are slttmg '\ the O11'n�stra -Our fO<ltball team IS ge�t I\g 1ft
shape and almost any !\fterIl90I\LY.91! Ican see a Ime of spectators on ,.I;he
s"lellnes waltmg for tho op.",mg
game -Jack ...verI tt IS one Q£ tile
younll'er men n town that
fi ds tIme
to study organ all summer and gIve I
a rec tal at the end of the sum",er I1'!e IS one of our commg younger
muslclap� and we expect to hear
great th ngs from hIm -We w II see Iyou
AROUND TOWN
IMembers of the T and
theIr dates enJoymg an mformal
dance Fr day evenmg at the Woman 8
Club room ,"eluded Belton Braswell
rand Mary V rglma Groover LamarAkms and AnDIe Laurte Johnson
Robert Lan er and Dot Rem ngton ILewell Ak ns and Oannen Oowan
Arnold Anderson and Julie Turner
I
John 011 ff Groover and BernIce
Hodges W R Lovett and Joyce'
SmIth Robert Morr s and Helen DOllS
I
Proctor and a numher of stags and,
Berna d Mo ns and Frances Mortm
Belton Braswell was recently elect Ied preSIdent of the club Lamar Ak
inS V ce preSident and secretary and
Robert Lan er treasurer IJAMES DONALDSON
HAS PROM PARTY I
I A del ghtful prom party wa' g ven
F'rlpay even ng by James Hobson
Donaldsol at the lome of hIS par
'
ent$ Mr and Mrs Hobson Don"ldsqn
I
pn Donaldson st eet Punch
crack
1
ers sandwlches and candy "Were serv 1ed and those attend ng were Jun'"
and Ann Attaway 'Barbara Fra'lk
I n L la J;lrady f.,Iltan Sneed Dorq
tl y Ann KennedYI {;alTolyn K:ennedy l
EmIly !KennedY LUCIle '1'oml nson I
Carol Jean Carter of Tampa Joe Ann
Peak Hele Johnson Betty Lane I
Betty Rowse Margaret Sherman Jean
Groover JeaDlne Trapnell Bobby Joe I
Anderson John Groover Russell E'je Itt Ernest Brannen Dick Brannen
Frank DeLoach Johnny Brannen Ru
pert R ggs E C Hodges B lIy Olliff I
Harold DeLoach and Pete Royal
Jim Thomas Denmark of Savan
II&h spent Sunday WIth h,s mother
JIro L T Denmark
MISS Carolyn Brown has
to Durham NOwhere
teach agam thIS year
Mrs J 0 Denmark IS vlsltmg 10
Claxton 8S the guest of her daughter
Mrs Ohancey DeLeach
Mr and Mrs B H Oowart and
MISS Carmen Oowart were vIsItors
in Savannah Saturday
Ed Olliff left durIng the week for
G M C M,lledgev,lle where he WIll
be a student th,s year
Dr and Mrs 0 F Wh tman have
ret1}med from a week s VISIt spent
WIth relatIves In Atlanta
Homer Blitch has returned from
a week end VIS t wltb hIS father W
H Blitch ID Gadsden Ala
J Brantley Johnson of Ablanta
spent the week end WIth h,. parents
Mr and Mrs Brantley Johnson
Mis. Helen Olliff who IS teach109
In Gr ffln spent the week end WIth
her parents Mr and Mrs C P Olliff
MISS Josephme Murphy of Swams
boro spent the week end WIth her
parents Mr and Mrs J M Murphy
as d nner guests last evenmg h,s s s
ter Mrs Horace Sull von and Mr
Sullivan of Atlanta
MISS Hazel beal left FrIday for
HIghlands N C to spend Ii week
before gOIng \0 Athens rhere sheteaches at l:.Jie Unlvers t
Mrs W B BlItcH and daughter
Charlotte .pent Thursday and FrIday
at Vancouver on the coast as guests
"f M r: anel IIItl 1f.1 Kmnon
Mrs wllH'ilI SIlJiirouse has re
turned to 1i� helme" tn Tampa after
a VIsit of two weeKs WIth her par
ents Mr and Mrs � A Flanders
Mr and I Mrs Remer Brady and
ch Idren 'Laura Margaret and Remer­
Jr and Mrs LIllo Brady were VI. I
tors In Savannah Thursday after
noon
M ss EI zabeth Sorr er of
VIlle and M ss Isabelle SorrIer of
HomervIlle were the week end guests
of theIr palents Mr and Mrs B B
Sorrier
Mrs D L Thomas Mrs J
Gualdla and M ss GenevIeve GuardIa
have returned from the mountams of
North Carol100
several weeks
Mr and Mrs PhIlip Sutler and son
Ph lip have returned to their home
In Oolumbla S 0 after spendmg
the week end w th her mother Mrs
W T SmIth
Mrs Bartow Lamb and daughters
Ann and Patrlc a of Sander&vllle
spent a few days dur ng the week as
guests of her parents Mr and Mrs
Dell Anderson
Ernest Sm th of Waycros& spent
several days durlllg the week Wlth
hIS mother Mrs E L SmIth Tues
day Mr SmIth and h s mother 'VISIt
ed relatives n DaVisboro
Mr and Mrs Robe. t Bland
son Bobby of Atlants spent
week end w th I er parents Mr and
Mrs B V Coli ns Bobby, 111 re
fOI a v s t WIth h s grandpar
PERFECT "ROOMIATES"
1!Qom, so root.ntlc ., collese
girls scorn car.eers pldn mdr
r dge dfter 9r�u4t on No less
c1uthor t cs tflc1h M«iemo selle
Va s ue .nd Good I'lbu,e
keep ns thrl'ush the"coll�9.
representdt ves spread word
of the srow ns trend (ow.rd,
dcunt ness n college roo..
dec",.t ons 5 t on the opr.'"
rel.x full lensth ,till
the spr••d s ne.t .na tillY'
wr �kl,proof Th. softly to"
tur.d cOllop f.br c I, w�
to res!'t we.r ,tun":"nd �
I... w.shd.�
One of the most delightful SOCIal
events of the week was the reception
g ven last evening by Dr and Mrs
M S P ttman a t their lovely subur
ban hon e honorIng the new members
of the Georg a Teachers Oollege fac
ulty and Dean and Mrs Z S Hender
Son who leave soon for the Un versl
ty of Ch cago Mr Henderson havmg
been granted a year s leave of ab
sence from Georg a Teachers College
The theme of the party dep cted old
fas�oned sou'thern plantatton life
and guests were entertatned on the
beaut ful front lawn Wlth old south
ern plantatton songs A medley of
summer flowers we�e used throughout
the home and those asslstmg n en
terta mng an" �efV,ng Included Mrs Thur�day afternoon at the
home of
FlCldmg Russell Mrs R D Pull,am MISS Pruella Croma�t e and
elected I
Mrs E L Barnes Mrs W A Bowen the followmg offIcers for the year J
Mrs Bob Donaldson Mrs W S Han Pres dct t M ss Dot Rem ngton
vIce
ncr Mrs W L DOWDS Mrs Leslie pres dent M ss PrueUa
Oromarb e�
Johnson M ss Hester Newton MISS secretary M ss Ann e Laur e Johnson,
Mary W 11 Wakeford M ss Mam e I
treasurer ?Ii ss Ma.y V,rg n a Groo
Jon<)� MISS Malv n11 Trussell MISS ver M ss
Martha Evelyn HodlNS I'B
HaSSle Maude McElveen :rnd Miss the outgoing p�e.sl!!�;;.r (i;0D"l�9.�t
SophIe Johnson and crackers
were served i'l'�iiC:iI•••iiti_.iIi.....:l----I!II--_�.Ql__I:II!_----...Iii......���-�-��.
"Always Has Better Values"
i
1
,
I B�CKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From BIIII..... Tim..., Sept. Z5 1930 IRev W K Dennis of Perry GaIs spending several days WIth rela
t,yes m Stateshoro
Mrs Maude Benson left last week
ior China Grove N G where she
wdl resume her duties as dean of
women at the college there
Edgar McOroan left Tuesday for
Atlanta to begm hIS sen or year s
8tudlo!s at Emory Univeraity
MISS Roazie MIkell daughter of
W M MlkeU was se..ously hurt by
the exploalon of a shot gun sheU m
tbe fireplace of the home Monday
'lIIght
Thlrty five cents for adults ....d
twenty five cents for children ""U be
the rates charged for admission to
the county fair wh ch opens next
"Monday
Plans are belDg made for the or
gamzattol'l of a Sunday school at
Denmark on Sunday afternoon Sept
28 at 3 30 0 clock Rev 0 S Storey
Savannah WIll preach
Mr and Mrs CeCIl W Brannen an
nounce the engagement of their
daughter Lucy Mae to Robert F
Donaldsoll Jr the marnage to be
solemm,ell ID the early fall
Announcement IS made that the
Order of Eastern Star WIll 1 reaent
a play Corporal Eagan at the
Teachers OoUege audLtor urn some
time n November the date to be de
""ded upon later
Portal dlstr ct by a mOJol ty of
2'h votes authorIzed the ssuance of
$25 oon for school bonds n the elec
tlOn yesterday 511 names on the
Jeg stratton hst and a major ty was
reqUIred to carry the Issue the vote
was 258 for bonds
Bulloch county Democrats are pre
parmg for their run over prl nary
to be held next Wednesday meetmg
WlII be held n the caul t house Sot
urday to dee Ide upon course of pro
cedure I 0 funds are avaIlable so t
uppears probable that an elect on w II
need to be held by volunteers
........."' _
BULLOCH TIMES
"anodl�
In the B....
of 0-.
"Wbere N'atan
S..I1....
U.Uoell CouIlt,.
In th.. Heart
of Georgia
• Where Natare
S.II."
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
TWENTY YEARS \GO
From Bulloch Times SepL 23 1920
MISS WIllie Lee Olliff has return
ed from a week s v Sit wlth Frat ces
Felton m Macon
Mlleltton Snlttl age 70 years d cd
Saturday at hIS home ncar Brooklet
after an IUness of only a few days
Congressional convent on held 10
Statesboro yesterday nom nated J W
Dverstreet for congress and adopt
-cd resolutton endor.mg James M
Cox for preSIdent and Frankltn D
Roosevelt 10r VIce preSIdent
Fr ends of ftom�r C Parker who
has been serving tnth the notIonal
army a� a volunteer for the past
three years and who spent almost
two years of that tIme oversea ,\,111
be mterested to learn 1;hat he has
bee,! commISSIOned as eaptam In the
regular army and WIll be statIoned at
Oamp Gar-don
Bulloch county s tax (hge�t 'for the
year showejl on ncrease of $1775
572 brmgmg the total to $9 579 570
Tax Commls&loner FulbrIght has s
sued an order demand ng an ncrease
of $2873925 brlDglDg the total to
$12453 657 J L Renfroe I as been
deSIgnated as arb,ter for tl e county
In the case
MISS Mary WIllcox el terta ned the
VaDlty Box club at her home Wednes
day afternoon lJ'ltembers pre3ent were
'MIsses Ethel Anderson PenDle A ler.
.JosIe Akms Irma Waters Alma
Rackley Nanme Mell 011lff Venn e
Lee Everett MamIe Hall Rub,e Par
TISh and Mesdames Horaee Snllth
1lonDle MorTIS EmIt AkIns RaleIgh
1lrannen John Bland and MISS W 11
cox
�mbers of the 0 E c1l\b were
entertalDed at the home of M ss
EdIth Mae Kennedy Wednesday aft­
ernoon rook and conversat on were
the features of entertalDment. Pres
ent were MIsses W lidred Donaldson
AnDIe Lauf'e Turner liIe.�le Martm
HattIe Mae Hod.on Ruby Akms
HenrIetta Parrish Ethel Rackley
AnDIe "Ruth MyrIck of QUItman and
Ed,th Mae Kennedy
'JlHIR'l1Y YEARS AGO
II
(21
Bullocll TllIles Estabhshed 1892 }Statesboro Ne-m Established 1901 Conaoltdated January 17 1917
State.boro Eagle Established 1917-Con8olldated December 9 1920
The Statesboro AthletIC Club base
ball team knocked Lefty Sillupl and
Small off the dIamond w th .'ghteen
h,ts to wm over Portal 16 to 0 n Sun
day s game
John Bargeron held Portal to thrJ!e
h,ts and struck out C1ght batters to
get his third shut-out of the season
ha,(mg ost onlf one out oitten games CONFERENCE DELP"-'AlES
for the season Cleary Lamb Stubbs
.,.",
J(ennedy and Ourry led the hItting Mrs
at arl e Cone WIll spend Frl
attil4k for Statesboro Oleary scarmg d&Y In ;r tzgerald as del_gate from
five h,ts In five ttmes at ba�a 1000 the
StIltesboro Woman B dh....tlan
Statesboro WIll play Pooler n 1I00 I
ServICe to the conference
ler Sunday September 29 at 3 SO organ Illation
TURNERS HOLD
ANNUAL S�ION
Dinner At Lake Churclt
Sunday Attended By
Many Members of Family
J S Bazemore ana famIly Wade
ens
Trapnell an I famIly Mr and Mrs Each
clubster s famIly s very
J R 'lurner Robert Turner M .. and much Interes_ted n theIr pi'ojects
Mrs c.. 111 Overby Mr and Mrs S d
J Parrish Mr and Mrs George Tur
an keep the young fellows wOfk ng
ner and family lIIr and Mrs Arthur
to Make The Best Better from year
o Turner D B Turner Mr and Mrs to year Jf they
elect to go to college
L E Tum'll" ¥rs W C McLemore next fall they WIll have SOIJIethmg
to
Mrs P J KendrICk MIldred Turner, go on However f they choose to
Mr and Mrs B A HendrIX Mr and
Mrs W D Johnson Mrs G VI
farm they WIll have a start on the
Clark Mr and Mrs 0 L Turner
buslDess
EdIth WIlma Parnsh Martha Jean
-'"'"'......---�-,-----�_..,.,--
Bowers Mr arid Mrs H K Hadden FARMERS STUDYMrs T J RIvenbark Grabam R,ven
bark G ,R Collins Mrs R J Mc
Cloud and son Mr and Mrs Frank WINTER CROPS
DeLoach Mr and Mrs Barwick
lJ:rapnell Mr and Mrs Lonnie Trap
nell Mrs Taylor HendrIck. Ann and
Betty Hendme Bobby Faye Bazemore
more 111.. and Mrs 0 B Bazemore
Kr and Mrs 0 A Bazemore BIll'"
Zean Bazemore 1IIr and Mrs Ulysses
Bazemor. ahd daughter Sandra
Mr.. LOUIse Johnson WIlliam T,rap
ne)! Mrs jIlptle PrIce Mr lind Mrs
WIllard Trapnell anli' son RaJ_nd
Mrs Terah Trapnell Mr and IMrs
.Henry Pope Mr and Mrs Edd,e
Dure Mrs Edna M kell Mrs Ida
Boyd W L Barnes JlDcy Turner
Mr and Mrs J 0 Turner WIlda
Holland Lou se Holland Thelma Hal
land ESSIe Holland Myrtle Turner
Edna Holland M:r and Mrs E W
HnlJap'd J..,J> Black C W Rent"
Ltlllan Rentz Guss e Bell Bazemore
and perhal 5 others whose
were not I sted
From BtdIei!h TI.n Sept. 28 1818
G S Johnston returned ye.terday
frqm Atlanta brInging WIth
hIm h,s
son Jesse who was taken oellously.
11I_hlle attending a bustoess college
� Holland icontemplale/l begm
nm� at an early mite
'the .,,,,,,,tlon of
a block of 'ten brIck stores on the
comer of South MaIO and Vme
streets
A number of Important real estate
transacttons were consummated dur
ng the week mclud ng the purchase
of the R J Turner place near Par
rllih by I A Brllnnen for $9 500
the tract comprtses 200 acres
.Accordmg to figures furDlshed by
the census department the e ght larg
est c bes of the country are
New
York 4766881 Ohlcago 2185283
"PhiladelphIa 1549608 St LouIS MANY NEW BOOKS
687029 Boston 670585 Oleveland
I
ON THE RENTAL SHELF
560663 Balttmore 558 495 P
tts
burg 553905
To the Ind es by C S Forester
A recard n cotton pIck ng that Enough To L ve On Margaret
C
Wlll be hard to beat • as that
made Barnl]gton The Dark 'Stranger
on the farm of M 0 Hulsey and L Oonstance
W Dodge Honey Color
W Armstrong yesterday when eleven ed Moon
Pamella Wynne Out of
pIckers gathered 3170 pounds
cham the Fog Joseph 0 Lincoln Mortal
-p,an George Smgleton who gathered
Ease J(athleen Coyle Exper
400 pourds next came Ann Walker Helen
Hull
"WIth 388 Roscoe Hulsey gathered
---
-----
83 pounds
� STATESBORO SWAMPS
The bIg corn contest for tire cash PORTAL OUTFIT
prIZe. offered by the Bank of States
horo IS dmwmg to a clos� measure
ments so far made J E Boyd and
B L Hendnx lead WIth 94
bushels
mid 28 pounds others n the contest
are B D Hodges 81 bushels 6
pounds Joseph Branan 66
bushels 16
-pounds H I W"ters 65
bushels
Armstrong & Ilulsey 6( bushels 52
pounds G B Johnson 49 bushel,
35
pounds G R Trapnell 70
bushels
67 poqnds Zach Oowart 61 busnels
6 pounds Herbert Franklin 82 bush
els 24 pounds Clyd Franlil n 69
bus,iels 23 pounds J A Bunce 76
bu,heis 86 "ouods
j..
Turners and the r descendants f am
many far separted points met Sunday
at Lake church on the highway three
miles from Metter n the second of
their planned annual fam Iy reun ons
It was entIrely fitt ng that thIS pomt
should have been selected as the as
sembling place smce somethIng i ke
two I undred and fifty years ago the
ancestors of most of the Tu ner:;
now belong r g to otl er clan were reSl
del ts of that dentICal spot. Infor
illatIOn s that about the yeaI 1190
one Ablsha Tu ne. came from North
Carol na and obta ned a grant of land
wh cl bordered on F fteen MIle creek
on wh ch the Lake church s located
HIS was a prol fic genorat on and It
tie Tur lers began thClr I ves there
In rap d order Since these days th
Tu ners have played II more or less
mpOI tant and helpful port m the
progress of that commuDlty whIle
some of them have enlarged theIr
spheres of act v ty and found d star t
fields 10 whIch to operate Present
at the dinner Sunday were Mrs Myr
tle PrIce and Mrs Terah Trapnell
w th theIr (amll es who came up the
II ght precedmg from St Petersburg
Fla to attend and George and Joe
Turner and the r fam lies from Al
pIIng county All these are chIldren
of the late John Turner an outstand
ng CItIzen of the Metter commun ty
who passed away some ten years ago
and who!e body rests n the earth at
the churcl at whIch the celebrat on
was held Sunday
S'Iln'day s gatller I g was strIctly n
formal Dmner was spread under the
trees on tables wh cit are left stand
Ing there After dlllner the group
assembled In the church where a
couple of short talks were made fol
lowmg which lovel¥ mUSlC was ren
dered ullder the dIrect on of that vet­
eran msttuctor J S Bazemore hIm
self a son n law of the late John
Turner ChIef amo g those who sang
were members of the Bazemore fam
Iy than who tl ere are no better
mUSIcians to be found throughout
the ent re land
I
-
GIN FIGURES REVEAl:.
DROP FROM LAST YEAR ROTARY PR�ENTS
I AN OPEN FORUMFlgur.. releued by n D AD.derson special agent 0( the __
department for Bulloch count, re­
veal total number of baI.. of COCIl�
ton ginned In the count" prior tto
Sept. 1� 18 12 C8� aa ...p.red with
14,555 for the c....,..".,ndi'll period
1&IIt ,eer, a d� of ! 068'_1ea
While DO .ort <>I. oIrlcial.-tiIIlate
has been made, It • cOIII_ly rae
OgnJled by th...., who are la..mar
With crop condltiona that the 8nal
6gu..... fOl' Bulloch couaty will ....ow
a crop somewhat In eseess of 20
000 hal... ;fOr tbe presellt aauon.
4JH CLUBSTERS
APPLY WISDOM
Holloway and Graham
Learn Proper Practices
For SlJ'Ccessful Farmmg
Two Bulloch cou ty 4 H club
are mak ng su e the tI Ings they
Ieart as a clubster WIll work when
alII ed to actual far I I g operatIons
George TI omas Holloway Register
a d Montrose Graha 1 Stilson
nnd always expected to Wln or be
close to the top ye�r n and year out
However these two young fa�mers
Ire It the r se lIor years 10 hlgp
s�hool and about ready to Clther go
to college or enter the business of
farming They each dec ded tljat It
was t 11e to test out tho modern
Ideas on farm ng on adequate scale
just to see if they were on the rIght
track
George Thomas operllted a two
horse farm th,s year He sold �58
worth of tobacco pIcked 2 775 ,.ounds
of lint cotton pulled 300 bushel. of
corn from 15 aQres and gave 8 acres
of corn and peas to hIS hogs He
now. has 7 hogs on hand two steers
that are 1lelng fed and groomed for
the co n�g sprmg show reQentcy,
sold tliree steers and has one mIlk
\ I
cow and calf
Montrose stlll has one steer \hat
WlIJ grade U S cho ce to sell a
8 good feeders on tne some SIde of
the fence With the feed
sprmg shows Fran hIS one horse
crop tI at he worked h m.elf thIS 15
year olll clubster sold 710 pounds of
tobacco for $140 88-deared $11� 13
on the 6 of on acre-harvested 325
bushels of Forn from 8 acres ana s
feod ng Qff the rema nder of h,s 35
acres He has 15 hogs and 25 chIck
Discll88ion Fnday NIght
To Center About
Plantmg of Legume{!
Mothods of planting wInter Ie
gumes and small grams Wlll be
dIS
cussed at the regular Meeting of the
Bulloch / c9unty- chapter 0(
UOIted
Georg a Farmers Friday.. c\ en10g
Septe nber 27
iN tit AAA ass sting n procurlllg
the legume seed W H Sm th stated
n announc ng the I rogram for Frl
day s meet I g that the organ zat on
')'as Interested n gett ng every
farm
er Ii tl. county to plant some Aus
tr an peas and that proper metl ada
of seed ng was nec�s�ary if tile mBl<
nurn TC5ults welia ebtalOep
The pr,e�ldent. of bheo farm organ za
t on stated also eIIat q revIew of the
results of the week 0,0 one vartety
cotton would be po nted out Mr
SmIth th nks that th,s s one of the
most profitable projects the organ za
tlOn has undertaken
In connect on w th the meet ng
Fr day n gl t at 8 p m III the court
house two educat anal pictures have
been procured for study The Life
of Plants shows by slow motIOn
photography how seel s germ
nate
and how roots stem leaves and
flowers develop Flood Weather
deals w th rver nav gntlOn and flood
protect on featurmg the Potomac and
OhIO river floods
STATESBORO 1940
At Monday Luncheon
Ask$ JUl� Answers Many
QuestlOlls About Draft
City Onllnanee Sea.
Forth ReqUirements
Affecting Grades
CALL A'ITENTION
NEW MILK CODEThe O ....t football "ame <>I. the_n OIl Statesboro's lighted Oeld
will be Pla.,.... tomorrow (Friday)
eYeDiDg wbe Reld.,.lIle High will
try 1011.... with Statesboro. The
game will �D It 8 0 clock and a
tbriller I. promUled rheae tw"
teams haYe lDel _ previOWl ooca
810118 and It Is recognIzed thata
they are capable of giving a good
exhIbitIOn.
It Is urged tbat the pubUc shall
.,_ and it Is recognised that
team by a generous attendance to­
morrow 8yening
•
The statement whIch follow, hU
been submitted by the city heal.
authorIties for publication ID the b-.
lief that tho matters con,"uned ....
of vital Interest to aU por.ona coQ1o
corned customers and producert
alike
The follow ng announcement oC
grades of mIlk belDg .old In Stat_
boro IS In accordance with the Unl�
State. public health servIce .tandarll
1 Ilk ordlDance which was adopted lit
the c ty council o:f Statesboro in Jun!'.
1939 In short the ordlllance 18
stated as An OrdInance to regulate
the 1 roductlon tranBportatlon pro­
ceRslng handling .ampline examl­
natlOl grading labeling regrodlnl',
and sale of mIlk and nIllk p�oduc",
tho inspectIOn of daIry Ijl!rds durl..
and mIlk planta the Issuln8' and reva­
cation of pel mlts to mIlk produeera
and dIstributors the placarding or
re.taurants and ot�er establishment8
.0rvlDg mllk Qr mIlk products anti
tho fixing of penaltle. The dalrl..
It.ted below haye complied with the
reqUIrements of the Standard Milk
Ordinance "s detormmed by the Bul.
loch County Health Department la
accordance WIth the grade speclfte...
tlons of the ordinance
The Bulloch coullty health depart­
ment urges all consumers to pur­
chase mIlk on the �uls of lfI'ad..
Each bottle of milk ha. the name
of tho dairy and the grade of mUle
marked plainly on the cap Eveey­
one I. familiar WIth the fact that
milk I. our most I'l'Portant food Mille
I. the only .,lIgle substance whoa.
sole functIon In the nature I. to aerv.
aB a complete I food Since milk I.
suoh a proolo.... article of food and."
susceptible to Infelltlon It deserv••
to be handled Wi.th retpect. The onll'
mqthod by whlolt tbl! trener'll publlll
may know that the milk they buy (II
handled with relpe.t I. by the labal
on tho call A eap marked IfI'8de A
pasteurized mIlk Is the safest pa..
t.url�e I grade and a cap marked
Grade A rll,\" milk, I. the .afest raw
grade The Bulloch county b .Ith
department 'Warns the cu.tom....
against buylhg mllk that II not
grade I There are ftft!een more
or Ie". d,.easr.. that may be tran..
In tted b)' milk and ungraded or non.
labeled nlllk may, contain one or more
of theso disease germs
Only the followlDg dairies lilt:­
ed ID alphabetical ordor Wlth their
re.peetive grades have compIled with
the St,,�dard Milk Ordinance Akin.DaIry Fa.m grade A raw ml k,
Olty DS!I"y grade A pasteurlzell milk,
We.t 13 de DaIry Farm grade A raw
mIlk
Effc'Ctlve August 3 [ 1940 It shan
be unlawful for any per80n to btlne
Into or receIve Into the CIty of Statal.
!Joro Qr ita police jtlrl.dlction for
sale or to .ell or oWer for ,al.
thore n or to have ID storag� where
ml k or mIlk products are 80ld or
acrved any mIlk or mIlk prodllct, de.
fined In the U S PHS ,tandarcl
mIlk ordinance who doe. not pos_.
a permtt from the health oftleer 0'
�c �Ity of .state8boro
An Intere�tlllg and infer nat ve
program .... that p ....ented at the
)londay. luncheon meetmg of the
13tate�boro Rotary Club when an open
forum was conducted between Mrs
Bert H Ramoey; who PI'Op6u�lIled
the questtons and Mltjor J Barney
AverItt who answered
It was shortly after the meal was
concluded and the mlscellaneouB mat­
ters had been dIsposed of that the
program committee announced a
rad 0 program would attempt to
throw light on the matter of select
ye draft now demandlDg the thought
of nany thoughful cit zens thus the
forum WftS ntroduced mysteriously
as a surpr se feature A loud spenk
er had been nstulled by J Dan
Blitch local rad a expert and the
persons hav ng I art n the quest ons
and answers were cor cealed some
where out of SIght of the aud ence m
the dlOmg room The vOice announc
mg the feature was speedIly recog
n zed as that of Leo lei Ooleman and
the names were announced by him
Question wh ch would naturally
ar se n the mind of any mteillgent
person pertaining to the operatIOn
of the draft were asked by Mrs
Ramsey and they were as po ntedly
"!Iswered by Major AverItt These
questIOns mdlcllted at the outset they
were bemg asked by a m nd nellned
to oppose the select ve draft plan
'Who shall Itnforce the regulatIOn.
how IS It guaranteed that they WIll
be enforced faIrly why IS selectIve
draft necessary?
Major Averitt 8 answers were com
plete and convlnC ng Draft s pre
terred to voluntary servICe for the
reason that under draft rules only
those wHo can best be spared from
CIVIl an� commercllll life WlII be ID
ducted linto .ervlCe they WIll not
come :from any particular section of
the nation wb ch mIght depend upon
the pa\rlOtlc nclinatlon of the those
who volunteeer no mdustry wh ch
i. essentIal ",,11 be I!e�mltted to suf
f8l' t9 the exemption of obber .ndus
tl'il!!I wHICh mIght be even less im
portant no young man will be n
cllned to enter serVIce through fear
of belllg classed a slacker the law
will be enforced by local bollrds who
are sworn to do equal just ce between
,ndlvlduals and wh ch boards w II
be non factional and non PQhtlCal m
the1r personnel
After the arguments 'were all m
Information s IIISP ratIon ,nd I m
Mrs Ramsey ,\sserted that whatever sure f you but knew tho great
work
nllght be the personal sentIment of go ng forward througl the P r A
any parent as to the effect upon h,s
or her son s partiCIpatIOn 111 the serv
you would deem yourself a -Iacker
Ice the proposed plan 8 the fa rest
were you not haYing a part It oon
method poSSIble trIbutes twelve
months n the year
CaptalD Thad MorrIs of the pro to the welfare of your ch Id and m ne
gram commIttee was �ompllmented -the AmerIcan of tomorrowupon hIS uDlque and Id ruct ve pro W h f d
gram
1 e must ave un 8 to make our
Another mCldent of � d.!'y � ","eet grounds and bUlldlDl!'s
beautIful and
Ing oocurred at the conclUSIon >then "tb keep them so to add necessary
It was announced that Dean IIender thlOgs to our lunch rooms for b,cycle
son a charter member of the club
was present for the last tIme be
racks for laboratory equIpment and
fore hIS depl'rture WIthin a few days
IIbral y shelves a new InRtrument for
for OIucago to pursue h ... stud,es m our band and a pOSSIble
bottle crt mIlk
college An eXprell810n of apprecla for a hungry chIld on a cold day-
',on was voted to Dean Henderson I
who responded In well-choBen WOrdB
hence we so IC t the aId of all fathers
HaVIng been a member smce the 10
10 our yearly undertakings We
stltution of the club almost four realize you
can t attend the day tIme
years ago Dean HenderBon
stated meet ngs but some programs for
that 10 all these years he had mIssed Dltrht are suggested and we hope to
only one meetmg whICh was 10 De
cember 1936 and he gave a beautl
maJ<e them nterestmg and helpful
fjJl appraIsal of hIS esteem of the
and you WIll be ,.ble to attend
club and ItS membershIp We boast Wlth prIde of our many
CIVIC orgaDlzatlonH and tbe work be
m� IIpne there n-but hone IS more
Important than that one whIch IS
tr:am ng gu d ng and moulding Ilnd
work ng for ny ch Id and your8--{)ur
greatest her tage We want you­
the fathers to enroll Wlth us and
let smoke th,s the b ggest a d be.t
the h story of oOr P 'I A
Respectfully
1)tRS GRA'DY K JOHNS LON
URGE FATHERS TO
ASSIST SCHOOLS
Asked Become Members
Parent Teachers Clubs
During Membership Week
The trend of eve ItS today mdl
c,tes not or Iy ton"lOn doubt Rnd un
steadiness n every walk of life but
also a readIness to follow the leader
-whlcheyer leader has a plan of ac
tion to offer ThIS yeO[ we want
the democratic procedure the lead
ershlp and the octton to come to our
ehlrdren through the temple of
learnIng -our school
lOur Parent-Teacher A.sociatlons
lire I a strategIc POB tlOn rhey oc
cupy a place whICh 8 enjoyed by uo
other ol'lIanlzation because they have
only one requirement .for membership
�h Id welfare because they wei
come people from every walk of life
every race every religion and be
cause their central endeavor IS
WllYS to effect \mp.ovement In
envIronment and opportunities
ch Idren
We ve planned an actIve ano help
ful yellr �'4t upon takmg mventory
we found our list of fathers far
short 'Ilhls Isn t womOD;B work
alone and we need fou-not 80 much
for ,ettve servIce a� for lOt.rest and
inspIration to your chIld How suc
ces.ful would your bustneBs be If
Bometlmes you went to your offlc'll
sometImes yo.. dId" bleavlllg It
mosbly to tho care of otb••s? Soon
you would put out your bankluptcy
or faIlure SIgn The same s tfue of
your boyar yOU[\ gld Le� s lend
them our best efforts
AT SAME SCHOOL
AFrER 47 YEARS
BAYl'IST CHURCH
PLANS RALLY DAY
Seventy Five Year Old
Teacher Has Beelll At
Job For Fifty One :rears
W T Womack fo.",er cl�lz�n of
Bulloch county who now reBlde. at
Millen was II vISItor here t11irmg the
past week end 1n conyenatlon he
let be known the fact that h,s age
s 7ij that he has been enga!;-ed In
teach ng ��ty one years and that hi;
snow teachmg at a school which h&
first taught torty seven years ago
The school at whIch he IS teaehmg
" Long Branch ID JenkIns eounty
When he taught there nearly a half
century ago t was In Bulloch
Have there been, any changes in
school work durll g those tnterven
Mr WOP.luck declare.
For one tI Ing he
R today teaching the grandchildren
of those wI 0 werc I s students when
he was 'first thew I the maIn how
eyer Mr Womack declares that there
n the ,tudent
Annual Event Be Held
On Sunday October 6th,
WIth SpeCIal Program
The FIrst Bapt st church s !pl"n
nmg for Sunday October G
a groat
progr�rn It s the annual Rally Day
when the church bnngs the offer
mg for payment on the small debt
for the new educat�onal bUIld ng The
tlebb of $8 pOD has already been .e
duc�d to a�ound $5 000 and thIS pay
me'lt Wlll reduce t �t II
further Ev
ery member and fr end of the church
IS expected to do h B best on th s
Rally Day
Dr Hansford D Johnson dean of
the Sehool of Chrtstlan ty Mercer
U.,vers,ty WIll be the speaker Many
years ago Dr Johnson \l'a. a
r s dent
of th s county Some of our people
remember 1 m SInce that t1me he
has had a br II ant career a, pastor
of churel es n Valdosta Lou svv lie
Ky 0< d other places He s noted as
an effect ve preacher and educator
The people of thIS c ty are nv ted to
hear hIm
MUlHC tor the day WIll be tn chorl:l'e
of Mrs E L Barnes Flnanc al plans
are In ehurge of a com n ttee headed
by Thad J MorrIS Eubltclty s lielng
carrIed on by Coach 'B L SmIth and
hIS comin ttee and attenda!ICce ':pla�
"re In charge of It F HoolI: oil� hln
corrumttee
�ally Day 18 one of the hi II poln"
of the annual pr0fl'am of Flt.�
Baptiat ehllre ""',_lrl<'"''
Pres dent
WAS THIS YOU?
